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PAGE TEN BULLOC... TIMES A�D STA'rESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER
11. 1919
I
MUSIC CLUB MEETING.
A meeting of the Statesboro MUSIC
Club Will be held at the COUI t house
tomori ow '(Friday) everung at 8.30
o'clock. A most intcrestlng pi ogram
has been ar: Gnged for the evemng
Our Mission In
Bulloch County
LOCAL AND PERSONAL'
DEATH AND E.TERNITY.
Suata Cla.s headquarters to be at
Raines Hnrdwure Co. -adv
Death IS the common lot ot each and
all,
Frorn man down to the smallest thll1gs
that ct awl,
Each lives It 'lotted time and then
must <he,
The stoutest oak must, like Its leaves,
too, fnll
CITY REAL ESTATE
To bring together, in the city, the new or prospective
citizen (frequently a citizen fro rna farm of Bulloch)
and the resident of Statesboro who has improved or va­
cant lots for sale. To rent and manage throughout the
property of non-resident owners; and generally, in the
complex problem of getting homes and places of busi­
ness in the city, to act in the specialized capacity of one
who knows real estate values and opportunities, what
persons want to buy or sell and just what property can
be bought or rented.
Imagine the difficulties to be encountered in a city
even no larger than Statesboro by many persons desir­
ing to buy, sell or rent property without the facilities of
a clearing agency like _9.urs.
GLORY BOX CLUB.
Jrlr Rufus MOOie of Savannah,
spent Sunday with his pnrents.
· . .
J,b. Harold Lee, of Sardis, visited
bls parents, Mr and MIS D G. Lee,
Sunday.
• • •
Mrs. Cecil Brannen and children,
of Savannah, are V131tmg relatives in
the city.
• • •
MIS Chas. Pigue and little daugh-
ter, Jean, were VIsitors 111 Savannah
thIs week.
• ••
Misses Ethel Rackley and Lucile
Parker left Wednesday to entor Bes­
sie Tift College.
• • •
Me.srs J. A, C. W. and Grover C.
Brannen were businesj, visltors to At­
lanta thiS week.
· . .
Mr. L. L McGregor, of Lyons, bas
accepted a postuon WIth W. O. Shup-
trine 111 his dry goods store. Grieve not fOI him who's dead. For
• • • him at last
Messrs. Lotts Darhngton and �Il�� Stings, scourges, sorrows are forevermer Sheppard, of Millen, were passed;
Itors m the city Wednesday. He rests, nor knows, nor feels the• • •
MISS Ruth Hagm left durmg the
past week for Athens, where she has
entered the State Normal School.
· . .
�
Misses Rubye Lee, Sadie Maude
Moore and LeIla Lee left Wednesday
to enter Asbury Oollege at Wilmore
Ky.
MISS Elma Wimberly was hostess
to the mernberg of the Glory Box club ITuesday afternoon at her att: active
home on North Main street, The
attractiveness of the porch, reception
hall and Jiving 10,om was enhanced by
vases of bright, flagrant hlossoms.
Sewing was enjoyed throughout
the afternoon, after which a salad
course was served.
The guests included Misses Inez
Blown, Ruth Parrish, Kathleen M",
Croan, Lucy Blitch, Ulma Olhff, Elm.
Wimberly, Mesdames Hubert Jones,
Inman Foy and Barney Aveptt,
Our journcy hero through Winding
WUYS WIll he,
To every soul must come some weury
Sigh, ,
And heavy hem ts must their own sor­
lOWS keep,
But to the faithful, Peace is ever nigh
Look not on Death With a despair ing
dread,
Peace comes to 111m who slcepc among
the dead
But look on him who bears his cross
• • •
WHILE-AWAY CLUB.,
Mrs. Charhe Mathews was hostess
to the members of the While-Away
club at her home on Zetterower ave-.
nue Friday afternoon. The parlor, 1
hall and porch where rook was played
were dccorated With vases and jar­
dinieres filled With beautiful rosea
and other garden flo ..... rs
The guests Included Mesdames J.
W. Johnston, Charhe Olhff, Walter
McDougald, MaXie Gllmes, J. A. Ad­
dison, Jim Moore, Leffler DeLoach,
Frank Wllhams, Dan Lester, Dowse
Lee, J. M. NorriS, Grady Smith, Don
BI annen, Chas. Pigue, Gordon Mays,
Jack Bhtch, Ben Deal, Jim Mathews,
and Mrs. H. D. Anderson of Jackson­
Ville, Fla
After the game of rook, a salad
cou rae W3S served.
on earth,
Who oft In mute despair will crave hiS
bread.
gna....mg pain
Of those left here to feel Life's seeth­
mg blaBt.
SEVERAL RECENTLY LISTED PROPERTIES (STATESBORO)
Ten acres to Statesboro, tile drained and m high state of cultt­
vatlOn; small dwelhng; good for truck farnllng. Also MS large
frontage on main street and affords an excellent opportunity for
sub-diVISIOn and Improvement. PrIce, $4,200-half cash, wltll one
and two years on balance.
• • •
MIS. Guy Trapam and httle son,
LUlgl, of Savannah, arc vU!Jtmg her
parents, Mayor and Mrs. J. W. Roun­
tree.
There is one hopo m Ltfe'e most fitful
dream,
That ever In Its darkest phase Will
Il'lenm
And comfort brmg to blm who reads
aright,
Nor seck the mote while bhnd to bls
Larll'e lot on Jones avenue, close m, With frontage of 100 feet
and depth of 200 feet. Good drainage to alley at back. W,ll sell
thiS week for $425.own beam:
JONES-BREWTON IMr. and Mrs. G. A Jones, of Reg­l!ter, announce the marrIage of their
daughter, Mnttle Ehzabeth, to Mr.
Thomas POttCl Brewton, of Atlan­
tn, on Sunday afternoon, September
7, Rev J. B. Thrachor, of Stateeboro,
offielll tin g IMr. nnd MIS. Brewton left Imme­dllltely after the cel emony for At-
�:W;.;';::::;:�::"
'om.
"1 Chas. E. Cone Realty CompanyOne of the most mterestmg mar-I General Real Estate and Insurance Business.
1'I,lges of the season was that of Mi.s
MillY LOUise Jones, of Metter, and I
- STA"ESBORO, GEORGIA
Mr. Emory Speer Lane, of Statesboro, I Chas. E. Cone Henry C. Cone Benj. H. Grooverwhich waa solemmzed Monday after-noon at three-thirty at the home of
the bride's grandfather, Mr. Marida IHendricks. Eld. J. W. Hendricks per- Nformed the ceremony. Only members I STATESBORO BOYS PLA
of the Immediate famlhes and a few FOR MILITARY COMPANY A Foley Cathartic Tablet is a The Bird and Daughtry old mill
I prompt
and safe remedy for sickfriends wero present. Steps ...e now under way looking heaaache, bilhousness, bloa�mlt sour pond will be fished three days, Tburs-The house was beautifully decorat- to the formatIon of a mIlitary com- stomach, ga., bad breath, inditteatio_, day, Friday and Saturday, September
ed In ferns, smilax, pmk crepe myrtle, I pany I'n Stateaboro, and t"e matter constipatIOn, or otller condition caus- 18, 19 and 20. One hundred sharesd II d hi I h " ed by clogged or Irregular bowels.an w Ite a las. n t e. Ivmg room, bas already been sanctIOned by tbe They cau.e no gripmg or nau.ea nor at ,2.00 per share. Plenty of Ilsh-
w� the altar, wrapped 1ft. pink .anal state and federal officials. It i. in- Will they encouraee the "pill habit." has been standing more than tbree....hite rlbbons entWined 'n smil x. tended to organize during the next Just fine for person. too stout. Bul- year.. J. H. McELVEEN.Many beautiful ferns were ban�ed I few week., possibly using tbe pres- loeb Drug Co.--&d1'. (11sepltp)-
at tbe foot of the altar on �Itbe� Side. ent returned soldiers' organization a. ;;:�I�IHI�I�'�I'�'I�"�I'�"�'''.'�I�'�I'�'I�'+I�IHI�"�"+I'�'I�'�I�.�I�I�I�I�'�I�1:IHI�'IHI�'I�"+I�'I�"+1�"�"+I'�"�"."�"A n�twork of pink and wblte nbbons a pucleus. It will require 100 mem-
coming from tbe top of tbe wall �bo1'e bers to entitle tbe organization tothe altar were caugbt togetber In tbe federal recognition, and it i. believedcenter of the arcb With a cluster of tbat tbis nlimber can easily be pro­white roses.
cured. Tho.e wbo are Interested inJust before the wedding party en- tbe formation of tbe company are re­
tered, Mis. Anme Laurie McLain quested to confer with Dr. A. J.
sang ve"Y sweetly "At Dawning" to Mooney or Mr. Leroy Cowart, wbothe accompamment by Miss Elberta have tbe matter in charge.
(frapnell. To the first strains of
Lobengrlll's wedding malch, played by POTATOES FOR THE EDITOR.
MISS Edna Hendricks, the bridal party __
entered the room, the groom on the Four sweet potatoes measuring a
arm of the best man, Mr. Bernard peck were presented to the editor du­
Lane, a nephew of tbe groom, being
I ring tbe week by Mr. J. T .Roberts,met at the altar by tbe bride on tho hVlng on route No.3. They were ofarm of tbe maid of honor, M!.s Mag- the Porto Rica variety and were just
gle Mae Jone., sister. of tbe bride. I right for the table. Young RobertsTbroughout the Impresmve core- IS certainly a farmer as well as amony M,.. Hiendrlcks played very pr'lnce of good fellows i the editor'sftl "H k" h . , S80 Y umores e, c anglng to I estimate of him.Mendelssohn's wedding march as the ....""'''''''''''''''''''''="",='''''''''''''''''''''''''="
bridal party was leaving the room.
The brIde was most becomingly
gowned in a amart travehng Buit of
beaver-brown -Silvertone Wltb acces­
sories to match and wore a lovely cor­
sage of bride's roaea. The maid of
bonor .....s charming in a costume of
wbite Georgette combined WIth whita
satin and carried a bouquet oi pink
ro.es. FollOWing tbe ceremony an
Informal reception was held, the col­
or scheme of pink and white being
carried out in the cre8lll and cake.
Immediately after the reception Mr.
Ilnd Mrs. Lane left for a boneymoon
triP to Tallulah ).o'alls aRd other point.
In North Georgia.
Mrs. Lane is a beautiful and .c­
comphshed daugbter of Mr. W. E.
Jones and enjoys the dIstinction of
having an unusually large number of
friends who Will be tnterested to learn
of her marriage.
Mr. Loae is a successful and promi­
nent young business man of Bullocb
county WIth a host of friends who
Wish him well
A vaned collectIOn of beautiful and
expensive gifts atte3t the esteem 111
whIch thIS young couple are held.
After the fifteenth of September
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Will be at home
to the .. many fnends near States­
boro where Mr. Lane IS engaged In
various busmess onto Jriscs.
It is the hopo that whn the gloom of
night
Forever settles 01'1 OUr worldly sight,
And sunshIne here no morc for us
Will be,
• • • That our awakomng WIll be whore
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. DeLollch and the light
Mr. Frank DeLoach were guests "t
the Jone.-Lane weddln near Metter [s never ending In Etermty.
)I d
g
I
Where fllce to face we then shall
on ay.
••• stond nnj see
Messrs. Charles Turner, Crawford Him who ordained tbis finite ....orld,
Bell, Paul Reddick and Hoyt Brmson, our God,
of Millen, were VIsitors In the city And at His hands recCive our Just
Sundny. decree.
· . .
Jrllss R.th Horne ha. returned to
bel' borne m Brooklet after a Vlilt to
her SIsters, MISSes Pearl and Jewell
Horne.
Lot cont8lmng two acres, on West Mum street, Ideal bUlldmg
locatIOn. Price, $650, and telms to SUit pUlchaser.
New 8-room bUllgulow, facmg east, on North Mam Stl eet, lot 285
by 250 feet, I unDing back to C.lIege street. Pllce $6,000 Terms
List Your City Property With Us For Beat Results.
We Aim at Service. Rates Reasonable.
• • •
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Rackley ftad
MISS Martba Rackley, of Millen, were
guests of Col. and Mrs. Leroy Cow­
art this week.
• • •
Mesal'S. Grady Bland and Wllhe
Waters left during the week to enter
busmess college "t Poughkeepsie, N.
Y., for the comme Winter.
• ••
The Womans miSSIOnary sOCiety of
�. Methodist church Will meet at
the home of Mrs. E C. Ohver Monday
afternoon at four-thIrty o'clock.
• • •
Mrs. H. D. Anderson and lovel,.
children bve returned to thoir home
In Jacksonville, Fla., after a vlait flo
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Sharpe.
And hoping thus why should It seem
so odd
That man should rather court the
graveyard sod,
Nor dread the ,commg of the final
call?
The path to peace is through "God's
Acre" trod.
YOUR ATTENTION. PLEASE,. FISHING.
LITTLE FOLKS' PARTY.
A pr'etty affair for the httle tote
was the double hlrtbday party Wedn­
esday afternoon given by httle Misses
Martba Kate and Carol Anderson in
bonor of their slletb and fourtb birtb­
days.
After several game. were played
• • • on the beautiful lawn, a course of ice
MI•• Amelia Jaeckel bas returned cream and cake was served.
to bel' bome at Huntaville, Als., after The guests included httle Mls.e.
a visit to 1I1i.. Louise Hughes. Wbile Jean Pigue, Mabel Perkms, Oarrie
In the ci�y slae waR the recipiont of Edna Flanden, Vernon Keown, Cecil
many SOCIal bonors.
I
Brannen Helen Brannen, Helen Olliff,
· . . '
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lee and Mr. and Irma Dekle, Maridean, Evelyn �nd
Mrs. W. T. Hugbes were guesta of
Blanche And�rson, Covena iLanler,
Capt. Hugbes in Ludowici Sunday. Mary. Marguerite and C�rolyn Bhtch,
They made the trip tbrough tbe coun-
Henrietta !d0ore, Mar�hn and Sarah
try In M L ' Mooney, ElOise DeLoach, Aleenr. ee scar.
Wbiteslde, Carilee Fields, Dorothy
ALL-DAY SING. Anderson, Elma Waters, Almarita
Booth, Milburn Sharpe,' Masters Paul
There will be an all-day smg at tbe Franklin, Jr., J. G. DeLoach, and
Brannen InstItute scbool, Sunday, GordonMays, Jr.
Sept. 14, beginning at 10 a. m., con- An enjoyable afl'air of Thursday
dlicted by Prof. Crawford Strickland. evening was tbe masquerade party
Dmner WIll be spread on tbe ground given by the member. of the B. Y.
and everybody is invited to 'come and I P. U. on the Baptist church lawn.bring a basket. QUIte a large crowd attended.
NEW DRUG FIRM!
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT, HAVING PUR­
CHASED THE DRUG BUSINESS OF THE BRANNEN PHARMACY,
WE ARE NOW IN CHARGE AND READY TO SERVE THE PUB­
LIC. WE ARE GIVING ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE LADIES'
T�ADE, HAVING ADDED A NICE LINE OF PERFUMERY AND
T01LET ARTICLES, OF WHIC WE ASK THEIR INSPECTION.
WE HAVE ALSO PLACED AN ORDER FOR A HANDSOME
JI;;::W SODA FOUNT. AND INVITE THE PATRONAGE OF THE
PUBLIC ALONG THAT LINE.
Gould-fletcher Drug Co.WANTED-Young man experienced
111 general farming desires position
as superintendent for coming year.
Can fl:lve best "f leference. Apply
at tbls office. (14augtf-ve)
FRED FLETCHER
WILLIE GOULD
OPE 1V I N Gl
NOTICE.
All persons are warned not to trade "HI-t++-H�++-H�++-iH++-"-II-t+""'HO+""W
for these check. given on the 25tb
day of July, 1919, one due on the 25th
day of Augu.t, 1919. for $100.00; one
the 25th da.y of September, 1919. for
$100.00; one for $100.00, due Octo­
ber 25. 1919, and one for $611.00, due
November 25. 1919, all given by Mn.
H. T. MorrIS to Mrs. B. 10'. Sande,rs. all
on account of failure of conSIdera­
tIOn. ThiS the 1st day of September.
1919. MRS. H. !f. MORRIS.
(4sep2tp)
A 'Full fJisylay I!f
Paitern Hats DIAMONDS
Coat Suits, Coats and "The J10st
��
Mter fOll eat-alwa;i tab
EATONIC
'Dresses Precious Gem
n
CALL TO SEE OUR LINE OF DIAMONDS
--OURS ARE THE BEST.
COMPLETE LINE OF WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY OF ALL
KINDS :
Statesboro's New Jewelry Store.
HARRY VV. SMITH
14 South Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
+++++++�+++++++++++++++i
Tuesday and Wednesday,
September 9th and 10th
42 East Main St.
Phone •• 266
BULLOCH TIMES
1II.. llocb Tim_, £.t.bllo.... Jal,., 181a} CoD.olld.t'" J.......,. al, �117..,I"i..boro N.w., E.t'b M.rcla. 1100.
AND STATESBORO NE'W"S
GEORGIA'S 81G LOSS
DUE TO 80LL WEEVIL
COMMISSIONER BROWN PLACES
HIS ESTIMATE OF DAMAGE AT
$143,000,000.
Atlanta, Sept 13.-In 1\ statement
Issued today CommiSSIOner of Agrt­
cultui e J. J Bro'�n estimates t�e loss
to cotton furmurs this yOlar from the
boll weevil at nenrly 800,000 bales of
cotton 111 Gcorg ia alone. F'igured at a
prrce of 36 cents pel pound, the =:
ual loss Will be $143,000,000.
lilt 15 practically impossible," says
Mr BLown "to estimate too heavily
th"loss to s�me of the farmers of mid­
dle nlld south Georgia, and taking lhe
state as u whole the figures arc as­
toundmg"
Measullng the actIOn of the meet­
Ing held thiS week at' New Olleans,
whICh deCided that n p"ce of 36 fOI
September spot cotton, With all addi­
tIOnal half u cent pel pound for each
succeedlllg month up to next May,
when the spot pi lee would be 40 cents
15 really a "elY conservative actIOn,
In Mr. Brown's opinIOn. On even
lesser IIlfOi matlOn than th�t gathered
by the Georgia department, there
wet e men from other cotton states
who wele for fixlllg a defil1lte price
of 40 cents at once, and urgmg that
not one bale be sold under that fi�e.
It hns been shown, said M'l'. Br�'�,
that even at 40 cents the fUl mel IS
not making over �08t of ploductlon
the comparative lctulns to which he
1S entitled on the baSIS of the net to
da lers In cotton goods. The cost of
productIOn, was figuled, he says, at
34 56 pel' pound.
In respect to the' crop conditIOns In
thiS state, to willch the mn)or portIon
of Mr. Brown's statement Is devoted
he says: _
"Take a lme drawn across the state
from Agusta on the South Carolina
lme to West POint on the Alabama
hne, and south of thiS hne there IS a
cotton producmg al ea embraCing 87
counties. In 1918 tl:ese countteS pro­
duced 51.7 per cent of the crop of the
state. To ascertain the probable loss
to these countIes, we �u8t conSIder a
normal crop, such as that of 1914
when Georgia mllde In round numbers
2,750,000 bales of 500 pounds. The
87 counties which make 51.7 per cent
of the 'Georgln crop, therefore, made
1n 1914 1,421,750. Now It IS estima­
ted by those who have made a care­
ful survey of each county soutb of
the line referred to, that the crop thiS
year In the 87 counties WIll not ex­
ceed 44 per cent of a normal crop,
which is 625,570 bales of 500 Ibs.
"Based on tbese figures, the loss to
these 87 counties represented by tho
difference between thiS year's c�op
and the normal crop, will be some­
thing lIko 796,180 boles, worth at 36
cents an aggregate of $01.43,:11,2,400.
ThiS loss 111 a httle more ·than )l8lf of
cotton grO\VLlng GeorgIa, lsi Simply
staggermg. It IS to be hoped that
there will be favorable changes In ex-
1Stlng conditIOns, SO that the total loss
wtll be conSiderably reduced.
"But the conditIOns which I have
set forth here as ,to G60rgla I am
most reliably infonned, p(.evall over
the entire coastal plams �ection, from
North Carolina to Texas. They are
general, and 'it is eVident th'\t every
cotton state of the sea coast sectIOn
Will suffer Similarly. It will be impos-
8ible, as I tee it, to make a stronger
presentation of the lamentable situ­
ation in the coastal plains cotton se",
tion. I repeat, therefore, that these
conditions more than justilled the ac­
tion of the New Orleans meeting in
llxing the prices wbich it dId, and
every pound of cotton sold for Ie.. is
a sacrifice 011 the part of the producer
and of the business Bouth."
:SCRIEWS DECIDES THAT
STATESBORO IS BEST PLACE
After Buying Home Near Hawkinl.
ville, J>ecide. to Return Here.
George SCl'leWS, the big, good
�atured jitney drtver who decided
recently that there might be otber
places in the world better than States­
bOlO, and set out to find one such
place, has tUIned hiS face agam to­
ward Statesboro, and Will return bere
to ltve as soon as he can satisfactorily
dispose of the new ho�e whlcb he
had purchased near Hawkmsville.
(fwo or three weeks ago MI. Sc�ews
sold one of hIS places m Statesboro,
the one on which he hved, and, while
the members of the family werG �ot
at home, took hiS cash along and
went 111 quest of a new home. A few
days later be wrote hiS family that he
had, not located, but was gOing to buy
....-....-__•
L =
...,�
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SOME LlrlLE LIFE OPPONENTS OF LEAGUE'
IN LOCAL POLITICS SCORED 8Y M'CUMBER
Added activity may be seen III the Washmgton, D. C., Sept. 15 -Re-
political arena from the fnct that to- jecticn of all proposed amendments to
day's paper contains the f'ormnl an- the Germun peace treaty and modifi­
nouncement of one new candidate-s- cation of the 1 ecommended "strong"
Mr �eolge C Temples, of Portal, for reservations was urged 111 UI1 iudivid­
tax collector ual minor-ity repoi t hied With the Sen
MI Temples IS a son of Elder Hud- ute today by Senator McCumber (re­
son Temples, nnd a brother of A. E publican) of North Dakota, next In
Temples, who held the office of clei k rank on the fOI ell:'" I el,ltlOns commit­
of the superroi COUlt fOI foul' years tee to Chnit'mun Lodge Senator Me­
He IS well known and popular. Gumbel did not JOin III the recent Re-
That thei e Will soon be other can- publican I epor t and voted With the
diates formally 111 the running, there Democrats Oil amendments and sev­
IS 110 IOOlTl to doubt. In fact, It IS C1 al I esCi vntl0n5.
understood that there ate qUite a Attackmg tho maJollty lepOit of
number just ou the eve of announc- ChlllrmHn Lodge, Scnator McCumber
mg fOI the same oflice to which Mr. denou\lced most of the mn)Ollty
Temples asplles. It IS all but defi- amelldments (IS "selfish, Immolal nnd
IlItely undOlstood that Paul McElveen dlshonolable," and charged that they
IS m the race nheady, alld the fllends seek to "Isolate the Untted States
of Fled Hodges declme that he Will flom the rest of the world and aban­
agam offel for the place. Then there don OUI alhes."
IS talk of Ch"1 he Anderson, JI , and "'1'0 the substance of Borne of the
Mallic Jones, both of whom hvc on proposed lcselvutlOns," Senotor Me­
route 2 flom Statesbolo, while Eb. CumbCl's I epOi t declared, "thOle can
Anderson and Vannie Fletchel, both be 110 scrlOUs obJectlO1l But agamst
of Statesboro are looked on as POSSI- the manner In which they al e assert­
blhtles Thel e may be still othel s cd I do most earnestly protest. They
for tax eol1eetol, too. ..\I C c!ollched In n defiant, discourteous
With two announcements {OJ the und overbeuIll1g manner and seem
office of tre.lSUl er-Coopel White and mtendcd to expless a gmgolstlc SPll'lt
D1. I S L. Mlller-,lh cody III the th,lt ought to be ehmm.lted from
paper, and Waldburg WutCi s a cel- A.meilCan statesmanship."
tUlnty fOl that office, thele IS sure to Seol mg the committee reservatIOn
be some hfe In that IUce. t to Al tlele 10 of the lengue of nations
There IS also some talk abobt thl! covennnt, Senator McCumber said It
receivership, and n little about th 1 cally IS un Hnmendment," pure and
shellff's race, but nothing defimte ha oSlm�1e, ,alnd d."algned to ,take the
been foreca.t. Henry Akms and Tom; Umted States entirely out of the lea-
Woodcook, both of whom ran for gue I
I ecelver last tIme, are to be pitted SpeCial Opposltlon wos expressed
agamst each other, It seems, With pos- by Sena�or McCumber to the proposed
slbly some ohers not yet heard from. amendment to the Shantung provls­
Bill H. DeLoach will more than hkely, Ion. By thiS amendment, he said, Ja­
be a candidate to succeed hImself for 'pan would be "kicked out" of the
sheriff. Who Will tty Issues wltb blm eague by the United Stateg and Shan­
for the place IS problematical. Tbere ting-posslbly lost to Ohma. Oalling
has been talk of John T. Jones, Cap. attention to what he termed the fall­
Mallard and J. Z. Kendrick-they ure of the committee maJority to ex­
may all run, or none of them may. At plam the purpose. of the league, Sen­
any rnte frltnds of Bill H. are count- ator McCumber said: "Not one word
mg with POSItiveness on one more IS said, not a smgle allUSIOn is made
term for h,m. concernmg either the great purpose
For ordmary - well, there's httle of the league of nations or the meth­
hkehliod that Sam Moore Will Will be ods by whi"h these purposes are to
opposed. He ·has always shown bim- be accomplished.
self so strong that there IS httle rea- "Irony and sarcasm have been sub­
son to believe he could be defeated stituted for argument. It IS regret­
If he offers for re-electldn, and we do able that the ammoslty which cen­
not know of anybody who has Ideclded tel'S almost wholly .gainst the league
to try it. Tbere hps been more or les. should be engendered against a sub­
vague talk, but so far we have not ject so ImpOl tant to the world's weI­
heard anybody say he was tbe man to fare. It IS regrettable that the con­
make the try. slderatlOn of n matter so �orCign to
partlSl8nShlp should be mfluenced by
hostlhty towards or subserviency to
the President."
Analyzmg the commIttee amend­
R1llnts, Senator McCumber said that
the amendment to give the United
States equal votes in the league wltb
England and the British colomes com­
bmed was "unnecessary."
The plan of givmg each member
natIOn one vote WIthout regard to
size or importance was the only pos­
Sible plan, the Senator argued, addmg
that to all mtents nnd purposes the
BritIsh colomes were mdependent.
Senat"r McCumber said bls only
objectIOn to the league reservation
on WIthdrawal from the league was
of form.
As to the Lodge reservation to Ar­
ticle 10, Senator McCumber said be
had many obj e"-tlOns.
"First, it is an amendment, pure
and SImple," he sUld, "of the most im­
portant article In the league. Its
purpose, is to. take the UllIted States
as a power for the peace of the world
out of the league tlntrrely.
"Second, It places thiS country In a
false and wrong pOSitIOn, an attitude
of encouragmg power of the countries
to millet or Impose any wrong upon
weaker nations, by our declared poh­
cy on non-tntervr,ntlOn."
With hiS report Senator McOumber
submil'_1:ed the SIX reservatIOns be
champlDns as substitutes for commit­
tee reservatIOns. These recently were
made pullhc.
--�...---
and would send for them wben he was
settled. Ten ,days later he wrote
that he had m!.de the deal, but was
not as well satisfied as he had ex­
pected to be, and that his mind s�llllturned toward Statesboro. His son
Visited him Sunday and brings back ANNOUNCEMENT OF NEW CAN-
the mformution that the father will DIDATE IS OCCASION FOR A
be back here Within a few days.-pos- REVIVAL OF TALK.
sibly during the present week.
Mr. Scrtews has been living m Bul­
loch county for moi e than twenty­
five yenrs, and until last year was en­
gaged In farming near Emit. He has
been I unnmg 11 Jitney in �atesbolo
for the past two years.
CANDLER KILLS
CITY COURT BILl
"flU" Will PROBABLY
RETURN THIS WINTER
PROBABLE, BUT BY NO MEANS
CERTAIN TO BE RECURRENCE,
SAY HEALTH OFFICERS.
Washlngto,{, Sept. 13 -"Will the
-fiu' come buck thlS yent 7"
ThiS questIOn has been asked by
thousands of sCientists and milhons
of laymen thl'oughout the wodd, and
IS discussed by Surgeon General Blue
of the pubhc health service m an of­
ficlUl bulletlll III which It IS stated that
t"e plague probably will re-appear
but not as severe as last wmter I
"Probably, but by no means eel­
tam, thele Will be recUllence of the
Il1ftuenza epldemlc thiS year," says
General Blue.
"Indications arc thnt, should It oc­
cur, It Will not be as sev�1 e as the
pandemiC of the prcvlOus WHIter. CIty
offictals, state and county bonlds of
health, should be prepmed 111 the
event of a leCUlrence. The fact that
a pl'eVlOUS attack brings Immunity In
a CCI fam per centoge of cases allays
fear on'the part of those affected In
the prevIOus epidemiC.
"Influenza IS spread by direct and
mdlrect contact. It IS not yet certain
that the germ has been Isolated, or
dIscovered, and 88 a consequence
there IS yet no posItive preventive
except the enforcement of rigid rules
of samtatlon and the aVOIdance of
personal contact A close relatlOlI be­
tween the infiuenza pandenllo and the
constantly mcreasmg pneumonia mor­
tehty rate prIor t&-the fall of 1919 is
recogmzed. It IS not beheved that tbe
disease was pretty Widely dissemi­
nated throughout the country before
It was recognized m It" epIdemic state.
ThiS failure to recogmze the early
cases appears to have largely been
due to the fact that every interest
was then centered on tbe war.
"Not one of the many experts of
the service would make more posltlve
forecast. All agreed, howeVEr, that a
recurrence was not unltkely, and in
the face of the known fact, that it
would be wtoe to be prepared."
(Mormng News.)
MILITARY COMPANY.
Thore Will be a mass meeting held
1n the court house at Statesboro on
Tuesday'aftel'noon, September 23rd,
1919, at 5 :30 o'clock, for the purpose
of conSIdering the orga l1I.atlOn of a
company of national guard for States­
boro. All loyal and patriotiC citi­
zens of the town and county are re­
quested to be present and assist anl
encourage thiS movement. All mem­
ber. pf the Bulloch County Oomma�­
dery of the Soldiers of the War W,th
Gearmany are especially urged to be
present. Tuesday afternoon, Sep­
tember 23rd, 1919, 5 :30 o'clock.
A. J. MOONEY,
LEROY· COWART.
Metter, Gn, Sept 13.-By a vote
of 357 to 159 the people of Candler
county killed the proposed city court
amendment for thiS county In an
electIOn held today.
The bill estabhshitlg the court was
passed at the last sessIOn of the gen­
eral essembly and was submitted to
tbe people for a vote tod. y.
The present law in regard to Su­
perior court was amended at the same
time the bill was pnssed and the kill­
mg of the city court in the electIOn
today leaves the county With only
two terms of court a year.
The commissioners "f roads and
The directors of tbe Fa1'1llers Union revenues of Candler county have call­
Warehouse of Brooklet, Brooklet, Ga., ed an electIOn for Oct. 11, to vote
call for sealed bids on its warebouse on the proposal to bond Candler coun­
property, about one-half acre of land ty for $75,000 for bUlldmg a court
en which IS a large brick warehouse, house. The bonds proposed are to
sItuated in the best piace for a ware- bear 511" per cent mterest, payable
house In B.o'oklet We reserve the annually. The bonds are to be patti
rIght to reject any or all bid�. !fhese m sums of $25,000 at lO-year mtElr­
seu.l6d bids Will be opened at Bank of vals:
Brooklet bank building on Friday, The COmmlSSlOnel s on yestelday
September 26, at 12 noon. Addres. opened bids for the erection of the
bl�s to Paul B. LeWIS, secretary and cor{ house but as far as can be learn-
treasurer, Brooklet, Ga. ed have not yet announced. the suc-
(18sepltc) cessful bidder nor made any cont18ct.
The speCificatIOns of the proposed
FARM FOR SALE. bUlldmg call for a two-story bUlldmg
One two-borse farm conlaminp' 190 contammg all necessary county of­
acres. five miles north of Pembroke fices, court and jury rooms It IS to
and eIght mile sOllth of Denmark sta- be built of bl'lck, hollow tIle nnd con­
tlOn, on Red Hill and Pembroke pubhc CI ete frame With hmeBtone trlmmmgs,
r�ad, on phone line; two settlements slate loof and g"lvamzed tower, to be
and outbulldmgs, majority of fence steam heated. The cost IS not to ex­
bemg wire; I"eat�d on Ashe's blanch; .ceed $75,000. Construction Will be­
some timber; convement to cburcb gill m thirty days after nwardmg of
and Bchool; also good stock rapge. the contract and to be completed
For ""real bargain see me at the place, wltbm eight mOllths. J. J. B�ldwln
or write B. D WILLIAMS, Pembroke,
Ga. Route 1 Box 50. (28aug4tp) of A� Ison' IS archltec.t., ,
-----"1.1.0.&1.« �--.-..-"".-,
BIDS WANTED.'
The report of W. c. Akms, gm re­
porter for Bulloch county, covering
the period up to Septomber 1, shows
a tota�of 3,327 bales ginned m thecounty as against 4,196 for the same
penod last yen 1', a fa hng off of �6'9
bales.
While thiS shOWing does not Indl­
cnte the real comparative condition
of the crop_to be so far below the
aVClage as IS leported Ul some ,sec·
tions, It IS generally conceded that the
SCRE.VEN PROPERTY crop In the county IS not half of last
RAISED 10 PER CENT year's, and that Within two weeks "the
pICking season Will be well mgh clos­
Commi•• ionel" Fulbright FI:<ld. V.tua .. ed. Many gins In the county are noW
lion Too Low. only runn; g part of the time, and
Sylvahia, Sept. 12 -Stllte there is never the rusb at any of them
CommiSSIOner H, J. Fulbright was in so common at this season of tbe year.
Syl�ama today fo confer with tbe Tke local marl<et has been quiet for
board of tax assessors an commis- the Jlnat several days, and only once
sioners witb regard to Serevep coun- or twice have the receipts cbeel:
y'. tax returns for 11119. 'I .. �,,'lc· ," tie lIOO mark in e day,.
REPUBLICAN LEADER SAYS THE
FIGHT IS SELFISH AND DIS-
HONORABLE.
-
ccmrmsstoner was not satisfied With
the average valuations made by the
assessors of Screven county property,
and after discuasing the matter he
ordered a raise of ten per cent on all
property on the digest for 1919.
These changes Will be made by the
tax receiver at once. With this in­
crease the digest Will show a gain over
1918 of $350,000.
EIGHT ARE CAUGHT
IN POLICE DRAGNET
NAB ROW YIELDS MATER�
FOR THE EVER-GRINDING MIW
OF JUSTICE.
More gust for the ever-grlndin8
mill of JustICe was found by the pollc.
111 a rurd on "Nab Row" Monday mor.
nlllg whon eight inhabitants of thall
suburb wore found in idleness sur­
rounding 1\ ear d table and a bottle of
wine
,
Malshal J. Z. Kendndk and Pelle...
man John Roach were asaiated ba
making the I'ald by Mr. J. D. John­
son.
Upon the appearance of the officer,
the pal ty began tc dIsperse witla
alaCrity, leavmg 20 cent. in cbanse
and a deck of cards scattered aboull
the loom. At the JUII when tbe of­
ficels made sentch �or weapons, on.
of tho purtles WIIS found to hnve 13
cents more III cash on his person.
Bow long the game had been in pror­
ress nnd whore the eamings had gone,
are questions yot unansw'ered. •
In a prehmlnary he�rlng Monday
mOl mng, after one had been bound
over, the other seven waived hearinc
and all were held under $100 bond tit
the cIty court.
Those who were cauebt in tho net;
were Fullel Hugo, George Mincey,
Alfl ed Hall, HOl1l y Bird, Wlllter Mc­
Elroy, James FlClds, Tom PUlrlsh anel
Ohvcr Lane.
JUDGf WAlUR SHfPPARD
OFffRS FOR CONGRfSS
SAYS HE OWES IT TO HIS MANY
FRIENDS TO MAKE DECISION
AT THIS TIME.
(MOl nmg News.)
Judge Wlllt.. W. Sheppard, of
Claxton, dehnitely announced In Sa­
va1lllah last Illght that he Will be a
candidate for congress from the First
dlstuct next yellr.
While the campllIgn IS a long way
off Judge Shoppurd Said he felt he
owed It to hiS friends who have In­
tel'osted themselves In hiS behalf to
say at thiS tllne what he propo.es do-
1I1g about the congl esslOnal race.
Judge Sheppard passed through Sa­
vanlll1h on his way to Liberty coun­
ty wh.. e he opens court on jMonday.
"My friends from various seetlons
of the dlstt ICt who have Interested
themselves In my behalf desll e to
know dehnltely what my intentIOns
aI e concell1lng mnkmg the race for
congless," sUld Judge Sheppald m
Sav"nnnh last IlIght.
HOI course, It 18 COlly for a formal
"nnouncement, but they are entitled
to some defilllte stntement In regard
to the mlltter, and after' car(vassmg
the dlsllCt thoroughly I have deCided
to muke the race. I later Will make a
fOl'mal annOUllcement and have some­
thmg to say m reference to the pro­
gram of service which I hope to ren­
der the people of the dlstrlclj, the
state and the nation in the event I
should be eleced.
"I beheve when a person offers
for a pOSition of tbis character he
ought to have some pretty well de­
fined Ideas of the .ervice which they
hope to render. When I l1I,ade the
race in 1908 I had well defined ideas
of the service which I put fortb in
my platform and the trend of tbe
national legl.latlon since that time
has been very largely in line with the
ideas I expressed at that time."
FARMERS' MEETING.
ThOle Will be n fllrmors' union rally,
at Plluhne school houlo on Saturday,
Sept. 27, With dlllnor on the ground
and, a bl\.l'becue. The pubhc is In­
VitO\! to come and bring well-filed
baskets hnd lot's havo a good tim.
and learn something about tile union.
J. A. BARRS, Secretary.
I
PEMBROKE, ROUTE I.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Ivy Anderaon were
the guests of her parents, Mr. anel
Mrs. Ivy Anderson, &Iturday and
Sunday.
Mrs. GUB Taylor bas returned bom.
from Garfield, where she visited reIa­
tlVeli for some time.
Mr. E. B. Hughes and daughter.
Mrs. J. C. Dickerson, visited relative.
near Sylvania last week-end.
MiMe. Zola and Bernice DeLoaell
and Lona Mae Donaldson were the
guests of Mi.. Jewell McElveen las'
week-end.
Mn. J. S. Woodcock an4 littl.
daughters, Virgin and Zedna, of near
Brooklet, were the guests of relativ..
here "Sunday.
MISS Ola Jones was tbe guest of
Miss A'Ilnie Lee Dick.ir�on Saturday,
and Sunday.
IMr. and Mrs. John Sbuman and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hughes were the guest.
of Mrs. Mae Aycock Sunday.
Misses Mary and Janette Roacll
were the guest. of Misses Annie and
Clara Lanier Sunday.
Mr. Arnie Lanier hag oreceived hla
dIscharge and is oack home again af­
ter serving lourteen montha in th.
navy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hughes were
the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
Cook Monday.
Miss Hester Lanier Is visiting rela­
tives near Brooklet for &ome time.
ANNUAL REPORT SHOWS
MASONS:HAVE GROWN
-
TOTAL MEMBERSHIP OF OGEE.
CHEE LODGE LARGEST IN ITS
HISTORY.
.Tho anpunl repont of Og,eecbee
Lodge No. 213 F. & A. M., just for­
warded to the grand lodge, ahows tbe
membership to be the largest in tbe
hl.tory of the lodge-158, an IDcrease
of 27 during the present year.
The report shows that the member­
ship at last report was 131, and that
32 had bee II received during the year,
4 dlmitted and one lost through death.
Twenty-three were mitlRted, 26 pas.. ·
ed and 24 raiscd. Smce tbe period
covered by the report l'ix otber peti­
tIOns for membership bave been ac­
cepted� and part of the degrees con­
ferred.
As the membership has grown, in­
terest in th<;(frder has also increa.ed,
and plans arl! maturing for tbe early
development of the lodge's property
on Soutb Main street, wblch has been
vacant for the past .everal years.
MICKIE SAYS
'1'�. �"Me "
"""Il� 0......w.\\. \ -
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COTTON STATISTICS
SHOW BIG DECREASE
GET READY
FOR "FLU"
Keep Your Liver. Active, Your.
System Purified and Free From
Colds by Taking Calotabs,
the Nausealess Calomel
Tablets, that are De­
lightful, Safe and
Sure.
, Physlcinns nud Druggists �ro ndvle­
�ng their friends to keep their sysrcma
puri8cd and their organs ,in pur�oct
working order as n. protect ton u�lInsttho return of influenza. 'fh<,y now
I,hat n logged lip system aud n �nzy
livor fnvor colds, influenza and SOflOIiS
complications..
To cut short a cold ove rnigh t uud to
prevent serious complicntions tuke 0110
Culalnb at bedt imo with 0. swallow of
\,'ntor-thnt's nIl. No salta, no nnusen,
1\0 griping, 110 si{'kollin� nCior cf,feets.
Noxt morning vour cold 11:18 "n.1I1shot�,
your Jlvcr is act ivc, vour S,Y!:ItCIII IS p�t'I­
lied nud refreshed null YOIl nro fochng
fino with a henr ty nppct ltu Im' brenk­
fast j�ut whn t YOU ptcnse-cuo danger,
C�lot:lbs 111'0 sold Dilly lr origlun l
healed pneknpcs, price thirty-five cenf a.
Every drugJ!ist is nut hor iaed to refund
vour mcncv if YOII nro not pe rf'eet.ly
iI.lighted with Oalotnbs,-(Ack)
VISITOR TO STAHSBORO
FINDS HIMSfLF LOST
.ASKS STRANGERS TO HELP HIM
UNRAVEL THE MYSTERY OF
HIS COMING HERE.
R. H. Warnock, Brooklet ,Ga .. of­
fers for sale Fulghum Seed Oats, one
and two-horse Thornhill Wagons, and
American Wire Fencing. (18sep4t)
PUBLIC SALE.
I will sell at the Jim Polk Hecdrix
place one mile east of Portal, Ga., on
Saturday. Sept 27. the following prop­
erty:
'
..
One mule one buggy. two milk
�ows, one l-horse wagon', 50 bushelr,
�om, farm i'mplements and I other
property. Sale to begin at 10 o'clock, I
•• m. .
IH. T. WOM. CK.
GEORGE R. BEASLEY.
George R. Beasley was born in Bul­
loch county, Georgia, on June 6,1842,.
and departed this life on April 26,
1919. He was married to Miss Sarah
Lee, on November 4, 1868. To this
union were born twelve children, sev­
en boys and five girls.
He joined the Confederate army
and remained in the service until the
dose of the close of the war.
He was united with the Primitive
Baptist church at Old Lower Mill
Creek church, Bulloch county, Geor­
gis, in 1897, and at his death had
been a member 21 years, S months
and 17 days. He was baptised by
Elder J. H. Smith.
He served as u consecrated member,
as church clerk the greater part of
this time, until his death. He was
prompt to fill his seat at church and
always ready to lend a helping hand
to anything for his church.
His doors were open to welcome the
old Baptists in his humble home. The
unworthy writer has spent many
pleasant hours with the deur brothel',
in talking of the goodness, love and
mercy of God.
He was u good neighbor and kind
friend. Volumes could be written
telling of his many deeds of kindness,
but sufficient it is to say thut to know
him wUs to love him,
Elder D. L. Calloway, of E""ns
county, conducted the funeral at the
deceased's l' sidence at Statesboro.
The extremely large crowd at the
fun ral only proved his many Iriends,
Truly death to him has been an in­
estimable gain, but to us an irrepar­
uble loss.
\Vo would say to his wifc, "Be
reconciled the best you can, for we
know you will miss him so much."
To his children J would say, "Live as
he did, so when you come to die you
cun suy as he did, 'J am ready to
go.' "
But when the time comes for those
who sleep in Jesus to be raised from
their graves, then his body and spi";t
will be re-united and made like the
glorified body of Jesus and caught up
to be with the Lord and sing His
praises forevermore.
His remains' were carried about
five miles and interred in the family
burying place, and his last request
was carried out.
Written by request of the church,
this September 11, 1919.
M. S. RUSHING.
HelpS
Sick
. Women
CarduJ, the woman'.
tonic, helped MIll. WU­
Ilam Eversole, of Hazel
Palch, Ky. Read what
ahe w riles: "I had a
general breaklnll-down
of my health, I was In
bed for weeks, unable tAl
get up. I had .uch a
weakness and dlzzineu,
•.. and the pailUl were
very severe. A friend
told me I had trlell every­
thing else, why Dot
C8rdul? •.• I did, and
seen IBW It was helping
me • •• After 12 bottles,
I am ItrongBDd weD."
.
%}" worn-out? Is your
lackofllQOdhealtbcauied
from any of the com­
plaints 10 common to
womeD? Then Why not
Kive CantuJ a trIa1? It.
should surely do for you
what It has done for SO
many thousands of other
Ask some lady friend
,
who has laken Cardui:
S�e will tell yoll how it
helped hllr. Try C8rdul..
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The Way to Save Money is to
Buy Things For Less
.
•
The Place to BUY Things FOR LESS is at this Store.
Hence this store can help you save money.
Here are a few examples ofour power in this direction:
DRY GOODS_ ENAMELED WARE.
Ladis' Sweaters, all-wool slip- MIL LIN E R Y - 4-quart covered seamless Sauce
overs, in dainty colors, espe- The largest and finest display
cially priced at of Women's and Misses' Ready-to-
Pans ------------------ 45c
$4.45 and $6.95 Each. Wear Hats at popular prices. The 4-quart
covered Kettle A5c
Georgette and Crepe de Chine .tyles are correct and include the 4-quart lipped Sauce Pan 35cWaists. It takes nerve to sell
tti t lori Th h t h Medium sized Wash Basins 25cthem at the price of pre les co rmgs. e a save
$3.95, $4.95 and $5.45. I')een made up by expert trimmers d-quart Milk Pans 25c
Jap Silk Waists, worth $3.50, and designers who have embodied 10 and 12-qllul't Water Pails
Our Price $2.45. in them both quality and style. going at 45c
Ladies' Voile Waists at $1.45.....---------------------. 2-q_uart Dinner Pails 25c
Gingham Waist Aprons at 35c BUREAU SCARFS, 8-cup Coffee Pot 5Oc
Special lot of Ladies white and PILLOW SHAMS G-quart Tea Kettle 85c
colored skids ---------- 95c SASH CURTAINS,
Boys' Blue Chambray Blouses DOOR PANNELS-
at 35c a�d 45c.
..
The goods were manufactured to retail
Children's Gingham Dresses, from 50c up to $1.50 each. But wise buy-
ages 2 to 6 years A5c ing makes it possible for us to put them out
Children's Gingham and Per- at 25c each or 5 for $1.00.
cale Rompers, ages 2 to 6 years
,.... .._------...,
45c
GLASSWARE
Tumblers, heavy weight" going
at � 5c each
Sugar Bowls 10c
Butter Dishes 10e
lOYS! TOYS!!
Our buyer saw the necessity of
buying this line early in the season
as indications pointed to a scarcity
on all holiday goods. Now, we
know that Toys are going to be
scarce and high and therefore- sug­
gest that you make your selections
as early as possible. We give you
the benefit of wise merchandising
by having our prices fixed in pro­
portion to original costs and not ac­
cording to present market values.
HOSIERY KNIVES AND FORKS.
Men's and Women's lisle finish-
ed Hose, special at 15c
Cocco handle and steel ,blade
Knives and Forks at, each 10c
Women's black Hose, extra
special at � 10c
Children's cotton Sox, to close
out at 10c
Children's mercerized Sox 25c
Ladies' $2.50 grade Silk Hose,
our price $1.45
I.
HLadies' $2.00 grade Silk ose,
our price '$1.15
Hollow handle silver plate
Knives and Forks, warranted
not to tarnish. The kind used
in the best hotels and restau-
rants. Special 15c
ALUMINUM WARE.
Ladies' mercerized lisle Stock- We have a good assortment of
ings, $1 grade, our price __ 55c. DINNER WARE CROCKERY Aluminum ware. Come and
Men's fancy sil'k Sox, $1.25 Large assortment of odds and ends es-I see our line before you pur-grade, our price -------- 75c pecially priced to close out at 15c each, chase.
,
THE NEW ECONOMY CENTER
CIRESCENlS AND 10«: stOM
.
.
No.9 West Main St.· Statesboro, Ga.
{ '. \, r ... •.
J CARBONEAU vs, MAIbY CAR- CITATION. Jo+++++++++++++++++++++!I-+++t++++++++++
I BONEUA-Petition for DIvorce
in Bul�J:t Bliven. vs Law�ence Blive�s- ANN 0 U N C E MEN T_
.
Bulloch Superior Oourt, October PetttlOn for annulment of 'marn�ge . "l , •.
contract.
' In Bulloch SuperIOr I WI HTerm. 1919.
. Court, Octo»er Term. 1919. S '1'0 ANNOBNOE TO MY'FRIENDS',!HAT I.AM
,To the Defe!,dant, Mary Carboneau. (fo the defendant. Lawrence Blivens: NOW CONNECTED WITH J. F. FIELDS, REAL'EST�TE
The plamt!ff, P. �'. Car�onead" hav- The plaintiff aliove stated having AGENT, LOCATED IN THE FIRST NATiONAL BANKing. filed hiS petItion . 0\. Ivor;:t filed her petition for the annullment BUILDING.agamst Mary C�rboneau In t IS COU, I of the marriage contract made and J. �, �
ireturnable t? this. term of the superIOr entered into ,with you on June 9th, WE ALSO nAVE CONNEC'EIONS WITH THE !lIES'!'
Icourt, and It bemg ,!,,,de to Hllpear iL918, in Bulloch county, Georgia, re- LOAN COMPANIES, ON BOTH CITY .KND COUNTRYthat Mary Cal'boneau IS not a reSIdent turnable to the October term·, next, ·REAL ESTATE.of said county, and also that she does of Bulloch Superior Court and it be­
not reside within the state,. an order ing made to appear �ntisfnctorily to
having been mude for se�lC� Oro hh�r. the court that you, Lawrence BJivens.Mary Carb,onenu. �Y pubhc81On, t I�, are not a resident of state of Geol'­
,therefore, IS to notIfy you, Mnhy Cali gin. and nre now residing without saidbO)leaU, to be und nnp�ur at t e nCb state and an order hertofore huvinr,term of Bulloch supenor COllyt g> e been made by the jud"e of said courtheld on the fourth Mon�ay 111 eto: providing for service in the aboveber, 1919, then and thel e to .nswel �a.e upon you by public.tion. this _...... \ .
sUI�l'i�::;��at}��· Honorubie A. B. Lov- th�refore is to notify you: Lawrence ,�.�'nu,wor··e··mr·a··k"F·e"··Al·o···a·R·n···s·M··o"·n·"Ll·'·m"·O·p"·r·A·o··v··N·.e""d··S··f··a···r··m··
...
s·'"a"t,theett judge of he superior court, This Blivens, to. be and, appear Llt the ne..'<ttl . 17th cia of September, 1.919. term of the Supenor Court to b� held,1e y DAN N. RIGGS. In and for Bulloch �ounty, GeorgIa, 0-11
CI 'k B lloch Superior Court. the 4th Monday In October, 1919,
(18 4��a&·t)1 then and there to answer sHld com- lowest rates of interest and on long time.sep J plaint.
YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE. W.itness the Honor.�le A. B. Lov- Right 'to pay part each year..
ett, Judge of the supenor c9urt. ThJ. B t th fA Foley Cathartic Tablet is. a September 15th. 1919. ,ea s e government. arm loan.' See us
prompt and safe remedy for Sick DAN N. RIGGS. h t W 11headache, billiousness, bloating sour Clerk Sup Court, B. Co. W en you wan money. e mee a
.
compe-
stomach, .gas, bad breath, i,:,�igestion, (18sep4t-fbh)
.
tition. I
,constipation, or other condItIOn caUB� ----,---
_
ed by clogged or irregular bowels. W!>NTED-Younli! man .p.xperie�ced n RAN }Ill EN & BOO T H
� They caU!e no gr-ipinK or nausea nor In general farmlng deSires poslt�on I I r ,
will they encourage the "pill habit." as superintendent for comihllc:t�ap. Statesboro, Georgia
.J·u.t 6ne for llersqnR too stout. Bul- Can· �ive best of reference. Apply
loch DrulI: Co.-adv. at thIs office. 04avJJtf-ve) 1'tl'••"••••"••"•••••'Y , "••••••••••••i-••••A "" "" "ll
- .
WE ALSO REPRESEI'{T SOME O�' THE BEST AMER­
IC:AN FIRE INSURANeE COMPANIES.
.
-H. D. BRANNE,N
, ; ,
I-++'I-+++'I-++++++++++++++++o!.++++++o!.+++o!.o!.++�
�.
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II-Tim
ft)I'it F ., t l" Apparel
- I
,
Ti�el;r ;E:x:�ipit a�d S�le of, N�w
Ready�To�Wear
"
,d .. �,...
,
.. ' '''. (.)1 j � ) I
'E'or Women' who are particular=the best expres­
.:1.," pressions of lashion 's favored stytes in Suits,
Coats, Waists, 11illinerY.
.
New goods' in the best collection of 'modes and
.
values in the city--a revelation of the choicest
ideas of the producers. ,.
Eve-ry Vay 1Jrings to Us
Fall Suits
I!f Notable Charm
We Have Prepared for Your
Pleasant Selection Simply
We are ready for your inspection of our new
Fall Suits-we have the 'goods and already
selling has been great. Here are suits that
are charming, stylish, dependable in every
respect-e-and the most reasonably priced.
Models .are better, quality superior, prices
are lower than ever before.
An old man giving his name as N,
111. Stukes, giving his place of resi­
dence as Pinewood, S, C., and giving
his age as 751'enrs, found himself in
rather an unusual situation in States­
boro Monday afternoon, when he ar­
rived here on the evening train and
did not know why he was here or
whither he was going.
The reporter was with Judge Hol­
land and Messrs. Jack Blitch and
-Gaines Boyd ,Tuesday morning when
they volunteered to help the old man
unravel his mystery, while he was
located at the boarding house of Mrs.
J. F. Olliff on West Main street.
While using the most perfect lan­
guage and seemingly intelligent
enough in most respects, the old gen­
tleman confessed that his mind was
disturbed and that he did not know
"Why he was here nor how to get away.
Be was uncertain how long he had
':==�=="'"heen away from home, and tirst
thought it was only two or three
weeks, but later decided he had left
there the day before. He had ridden
:UP and down the railroad, he said, and
'llid been put off the train several
times and taken on again. He didn't
remember any station he had passed,
.but had heard somebody mention the
Dame "Millen." He thought it odd
that the name should be called that
way, inasmuch 8S he had always
lIeard it called "lI1iller" instead. He
had spent a day somewhere in a wait­
ing room, he said, and thought it was
a large city, but did not remember
to have passed through Augusta or.
Savannah. He found fault that "the
fool conductor," as he called him, had
taken his ticket away from him on
-he train and had left him without any
sort of record to show where he wus
from or where he was going.
Be rememboraj that he had quite a
Ilumber of children in South Caro­
lina, "mostly girls." One of these,
he rembered the name of, nnd gave it.
Later some letters were found in his
coat pocket bearing the same name,
and also one addressed to "orne per-
aon on one of the mail routes from TAItE
§!,:�f::i;'�:E1f."if:� 1/0"
I
I'
c
g':.1.. I·'· u�' II'Would help him get back home. He 1 Ihad left home with $30 in his purse, ,he said, and was uncertain how much . • jremained. When counted, he was
�ound to have $25 or more still on
lIis person. The sheriff took the mat- The Woman'. Tometer up by wire with the sheriff of his .
home county in South Carolina, and
-the. old gentleman was returned there
yellterday.
The old gentleman said he had serv- I
ed in the Confederate army, and that
he received a wound in the head at
Missionary Ridge. A large scnr was ),
there to substantiate this statement.
He said that overhu:.t or worry sub�
jected him to a lapse of memory, and
he was .,uffering from this at the time
of his nrriv.nl here.
---<--
Grand .suit
,
Fashions
c ,
D�ESSES - Satin, Tri�otine, Serge, Paulet
. ".
,.'
and Tricolet
Let Us Show You the Styles
They possess a style, not only of line, but an
intangible something which is made us of
line, fine tailoring, material and color as
well. Models loosely belted, tailored and
semi-tailored. Button-trimmed or handsome­
ly braided and embroidered are showt:l in
many individual methods of interpretations
at very moderate prices,
First Showing of
nany Fall Hats
Superb Styles of Ready-to-Wear
Our leadership i� Millinery styles and value
is again demonstrated this fall. Hundreds
of delighted women have already purchased
their early Fall Hats at prices away under
their fondest expectations.
We have the latest that have been originated
in Hats for your present wear.
MIDDY BLOUSES
(Sizes 16 to 20.)
Excellent for school wear-both serviceable
and comfortable. Regulation styles-white
or with colored collars, braid trimmed.
Gingha,ms'
Plain Colors, Pretty Plaids, Numerous
Stripe'dl and Checked Patterns
The matter of �cho�l dresses fo� girls is one
of much importance jusb'now. You'll fipd in
our broad rallge of new fall and winter ging­
hams any number of styles so rich in coloring
and so attractive' in patterns, and of such
sterling quality that you'll need to look no
further in an effort to supply your wants' sat­
isfactorily.
Matchless Values in the
Neb 'Fall Waists
;W:o�derful waists of Georgette in all the
new' and wanted shades-sunset, hew greys,
Copen, Bisque, flesh, white. These waists
are elaborately embroidered ·in white and
.1
colored silk and steel beads.
Git:1.' Gingham 'Dresses Low-Price�-'Here
, r
(Sizes up to 16 Year.)
Any girl will be proud of our selection of
gingham dresses.' Some are in plain colors
combined with attractive plaids and made
with button on belt effect. Others are in
'Iight, dark and medium plaids and. checks.
Many have belts, collars and cuffs of match­
ed material, others have contrasting trim­
mings.
THE WOMAN WHO HAS FOUND THE
SECRET OF YOUTH, HAS -FOUND
THE SECRET OF BEAUTY.
Those who have found the secret will tell
you this-"your figure tells your age." Va­
rious things contribute to the appearance of
age, but nothing accentuates it so much as
an ill-corseted figure. The simple statement
of this truth needs no emphasis. The figure
.
tells a story that is apparent to all.
Your corset becomes your first considera­
tion. Stand before the mirror of the many
GOSSARD CO�StTS
the original, unequalled front-lacing corsets
skillfully designed to meet the needs of your
figure type.
Brassieres and Accessqri�s
.
ADVICE TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS-BUY NOW. IT MEANS THAT YOUR DOLLAR WILL GO MUCH FUR­
THER NOW. OUR CONTRACTS AND PURCHASES MAD,E MONTHS AGO MEAN A BIG SAVING TO YOU.
,-
.
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BULLOCH TIMES
AND
itbe Statesboro me\:.�
I D. B. TURNER. Editor and Ma.nacar.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year.•.••••••••••....• $1.60
JU Months................. .76
110ur Months... .••.•...••••• .60
(Invariably In advanee),
CARDS OF THANKS. Resclutlons,
Obituary Notices, Notices of En­
tertamments where admission 18 to
be charged, or other notices not
of general mterest to the public
and of a private nature. will beb
charged foi at the rate of a cent a
word
THE COGRESSIONAL RACE
The almost positive nnnouncement
of both Messrs, Edwards and Shep­
pard that they WIll be candidates for
congress 111 the next election, means
certainty that thei e IS to be some
lIvely campmgnlllg m the FIrst d,S'
trlct It only reln�llns now for Con·
gressman Overstreet to mal\c I<nown
IllS IIltentlons nnd the IInc·up WIll be·
gIn to dcfillltely take shupc.
We assume thut Congressman Over·
•treet will announce fOI re·electlOn.
II he does not. then somebody else
fTlendly to hIm WIll, and there wJlI be
more IImng.up to do.
.I There have boen rumors to the
effect that Mr. W F. Slater WIll be
a candIdate .gam. We do not belIeve
thnt he WIll If Mr Edwards IS. It
would be folly for both to run. per.
haps. WIth Messrs. Overstreet. Ed.
ward. and Sheppard In a three·cor·
nered race. there mIght be saine real
mterestlllg pOSSIbIlItIes We can well
lDUlgIne thnt a conventIon would be
called on to make a nommatlOn. and
there would then be room for dark
borses. As a matter of fact. we can
bardly belIeve that Mr. Sheppard and
Mr. Edwards WIll both run. We nre
inclined to belIeve that Mr. Sheppard
would wlthdrow rather than compli.
cate a race In whIch there was so
.
much uncertamty for b,m.
I If we should go a httle further in
dur analYSIS. we should opme that the
race wlll be between Mr. Edwards
and only one other man-probably
Mr. Overstreet. Mr. Edwards would
bave the advantage of that lUce.
lIut there nrc some brand rtew pas.
sibllItles that are worth mentIOning
In a vague sort of way there h.ve
been rUinon that Albert Deal. of th,s
place. mIght be a candIdate. LIttle
CTedence h•• been gIven the sugges­
tion. perhaps. becau'¥' Mr. Deal h,m.
self has not humored the talk. But
It may as well be understood that he
is thmkmg about It, and thlnkll1g very
strong about It He IS sort of wltItmg
to find out exactly how many he
'l'ould have to defeat to get It. and
if things look exactly right. he WIll
run. He wont say exactly how many
he would plefer to lun agmnst, but
he has 10 mmd that condItIOns could
� get In shape that would favol h,m.
and If they do he WIll fling IllS hat m
the ring. It IS not expected. of course
that he would want to run agmnst
.IIII' Overstleet. In fact, It IS not
beheved .IIII' Overstreet would oppose
him. though there IS nothing m the
way of an oblIgatIOn between them.
Mr. Deal has always supported Mr
Overstreet, and the belIef holds that
Uturn about IS ffur play." So It might
be thut Albert Deal and CharlIe Ed·
wards WIll be the opposing candIdates.
If they are, Denl ,\"'II carry Bulloch
county. If Mr. Deul doesn't run. or
some other good. strong Bulloch
county man. Charll. Edwards WIll car.
ry the county.
------
FIGHTING FOR THE TICK.
The enerprismg far�ers of Lau.
rens county have Jomed m the patTI'
otic defense of the cow tIck.
A mass meetl,ng of ne farmers of
that county was held at Dubhlll Tues.
day at whIch resolutIOns were adopted
opposmg the dlppmg laws. and steps
were begun to fight for the tICk lJl
tbe courts of equIty. The ,plea WIll
be made that the law reqUll'lng the
killing of tIcks IS contrary to the can·
stitutIonal rIghts of men to continue
.undIsturbed their quest for hfe and
liberty and the pursuIt of happmess
'l1he tIck. as man's best friend, IS to
be protected. Man's be"t friend 1
Even more-he stIcketh cloGer than
a brother. He ]S worth mIllion, a year
to the faTIDors of GeorgIa-worth It
because he has cost It. He dl Inks the
blood and cats the flesh of the cattle
upon a thousand hIlls, and sucks the
mIlk from the rlch·blooded Jerseys of
a multItude of dOilIes. lIe gIves no.
thmg back, It IS true. but then he IS
entItled to lIve, and nny InDn who
wants to propagate hIm ought to be
permItted to do so
The right to rDlse tIeles ought not
to be abrIdged under any PI etext. It
is not, so for as we know-but no man
has a rIght to force them on hIS neIgh.
bar. That IS why dIPPing laws are
being enforced NInety men out of
each hundred on Lam ens county may
be deSirOUS of raIsing tlch, but they
should npt be permItted to force the
tick e\On upon their ten neIghbors
S����o�tl��r��m�����. J.I G�Nf'SF. FIELDS & CO. (18septltc)FOR SALE-Four dwelhnl1:s 4 to 11
rooms. well located. J. L. Math­
ews. (28augt4tc)
We Will Acce_pt Liberty Bonds as Part Payment on REAL ESTATE.
BARGAIN� IN R[Al [SIAIE
who prefer b of and milk, Ninety
men of each hundred may be willing
to subject their hogs to cholera and
protest against any law infringing'
upon then rights, but they oug"t not
to demand the rIght to spread cholera
among the herds of their neighbors
who desir e to raise POI k and la: d
It may be true that there IS only one
fool born onch minute, hut If reporta
f rom Laurens county are to be 1 ehed
on, we are Incilned to suspect that
this recent ch mgrng' of time has been
the occasion for some doubhng up m
the birth rate We can't help suspect­
mg' that Laurens has more than her
share,
FOR SALE-86 acres two mile; from
cIty. cheap for quick sale. J. F.
FIELDS & CO. (18sepltc) FOR SALE-FARMS. I 55 acres. 25 III cultivation, 3-room84 acres 25 m cultivation 2 miles house, barn, shelter, smokehouse; 17
nOlth.east· of Statesboro.' 5.room Imlles south
of Statesboro, 2'h miles
dwelling barn smokehouse and t-ot-
flam Nevils etation ; price $2,500. one
ton hou�e. P�lce, $50.00 per
acre'j
half cash, one and two years on the
$1,250.00 cash. Good terms on the
balance I
balance. 800 acres, 120 In aultivntion,
SIX-
100 acres. 75 acres in cultivation. room dwelling. barn and outbuildings,
3 miles south-west of Statesboro, two also six-room tenant house; place
IS
4-room dw,-Illngs, barns and outbuild- fairly well timbered : 7
miles south of
ings; good fences and pastures. $50.00, Brooklet. Price, $16.00 per acre.
one
FOR SALE-Some choice brood sows. per acre, one-half cash and 3 years third cash, three year.
on balance
immuned, double treatment. bred on balance W,ll divide and sell for 69%, acres.
30 III cultivation, 8'h
to Hnmpshire boar, QUIck seller $60.00 per acre, miles south of Statesboro;
five-room
W. IRA LORD. (��epltp) 99 acres, 25 In cultivation, 9 miles dwelling, barn, etc.; $90.00 per
acre;
FOR SALE-One Harley-Davison
east of Statesboro. tenant house and $3,000 cash. 3 years on balance.
bicycle, good as new J. R barn,
Iruit trees and good water; 5 58'h acres. 44 in cultivation, eIght·
SINQUEFIELD. 39 Zetterower
miles from railroad station, 2 miles room two-story dwelling, barn and
(18sep2tc)
from school. one-f'ourth mile from outbuildings, 6 miles north of States-
�enue. church. Price. $3.150; easy terms. bora. $6.125.
My gills for Mend cotton WIll be ready 215 acres 170 m cultivation 2% 66 acres 60 acres III
on the 25th inst. Hold your cotton miles north' of Stilson: two 8.'room under goo,J WIre fence,
for them W,ll gIn for $2.00 per [dwellings, two tenant houses, good Register ; extra fine land
100 pounds. E. A. SMITH. (lS-8 lt
Ibarns
and other outbuIldings; good or. $8.000.
T,mes have ch.lngcd III tillS county FOR RENT-Three rooms SUItable chard-peaches. pecans and apples.
50 aCI es. 35 m cultIvatIOn WIth
Wltllln the f..lst few years The tIme for lIght housekeepmg on College 160 acres free from stumps; 'h
mIle tenant houses and other outbUlldmgs,
wus only recellt whcn those who at· boulevllld. Apply to MIS. ELLA
flam school, '4. mIle from cbunch. 8 mIles south of StatesbolO. $7600
ter.ded colleGe were few Only the I BLAND I (18sept·tfc)
$6900 per acre; half c8sh and balance per 8Cle.
o
I
In one and two years. 33lh acres, 28 acres In cultivatIOn,
young men or young (women who FOR SALE-Good faTIDs.
houses and 186 acres. 85 In cultIvatIOn. 3'h 6-room dwellIng, outbulldmgs, 3 %
hed 8n amb,tIon to fit themselves for lots.
all sIzes. Apply J. F. FIELDS mIles south of Brooklet---known as mIles west of Statesboro. $2500.
some specml pursuIt thought It Walth (1:' C?t,/,rst Natlonnl Bank, Bldg. TOIn Jones place; nme·room dwellIng, I
147 acres. 60 m cultIvatIOn: 2'story
willie t) c:mtlllue tnelr �ducatlOn af-
ep C two iUlge barns, smoke house. etc., 6-room dwelhng, two tenant houses,
HIDES WANTED-I am stIli m the one 3-room tenant house. 2 mIles barn and other outbuIldmgs.
1 'h
tel' completmg the �omlloC'l cchools. market for all kmds of hIdes. and from school, 1'h mIles from church, mIles west of Ivanhoe $35 per
acre.
R..::\umg, 'ntmg :- HI 'rl .. hmc(Ic Wf!rc Will pay the cash mnrket price for
2 miles from "Watersvllle" $70.00 150 acres, 110 In cuitlvatlOn. 6-
conSIdered st1fficIent uccomnhshmcnts all that you brmg me. W. F. KEY.
per acre; terms. room dwelhng. two tenant houses.
. ,'at Express Office. (l8septf) 89 % acres, 70 m cultIvatIOn, 4 %
bat n. etc .• 8 mIles south of States.
and evon a smatter.I'g of tl ose s.udl.s mIles north of Statesboro. No houses. bora, extra fine land. Price $QO per
wns satIsfactory to most o� thorn. FOR SALE-Syrup
barrels at $2.50 15 acre. cleared of growth and nearly acre; can arrange long terms'lf de.
Now the ambltlO:. t� "go off to
each. The finest kmd for cane cleared; tImber plentIful. $30.00 Sired. I
syrup. Only a hmlted supply left. h If h b lId 2 131
school" IS deep·sen\�d m every young Statesboro CocaCola Botthna Co.
per acre; a cas. a ance an acres, 38 aCTes in cultIvatIOn.
"
� years. 7-room dwelhng, barn and other out.
pelson It may be that the deSire IS (4seytfc) 37% acres. 16 aCTe, In cultlvntlon, bUlldmgs. located one mIle of Brook.
more to keep up WIth the fashIOn FOR SALE-Goad young horse; WIll 14 mIles east of
Statesboro near Lee· let. ot a reasonable price.
than to acquire knowledge (we are work anywhele. Cheap, for cash
land, On MIdland railway; 14 mIle S'h acres WIth 4-room dwelhn�
mchned sometImes to Imagme It IS) Call
or see me for partIculars. B. from raIlroad statIOn. 2% miles from complete. located m the to,vn of Reg.
, L. Joyner. 11h mIles below Pre. school. and 3 % mIles from cl urch.
Ister. $4.500 WIth terms
but the result IS approxunntely the torm (18sep2tp) 5-room dwelhn .... m good condItIOn; 237 acres, '90 m cultlv�tlon four.
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
same-the young people are gettmg
other Improvements. mcludmg or· room tenont house. barn, etc. o'n pub. -
mto the schools nnd commg mto can.
WE CAN ARRANGE for you to get chard. Price. $2,000.00; half cash.. hc road. On thIS property IS, 125
Ummproved lot on Institute street.
t ct h th d Id d h
money to buy you a farm or house 191 acres. 60 m cult,vatIon. 3 Inlles pecan trees. 200 young peach trees
72x140 feet. adJommg two new bun·,
a WIt e OUtSI e war • an t us nnd 101 m Statesboro. Apply to J. south·west of Portal. on Statesboro. Located 4 mIles east of Statesboro: galows.
PrIce. $315.00.
are the better fitted through expel I· F. FIELDS & CO .• FIrst
NatIonal Swamsboro hIghway; one 6.room ten. $38.50 per acre.
Ten acres m Satesboro. tIle· drain-
ence' to acquIt themselves In the bat· _�!!nk_Bldg.
(lSsepUtc) ant house ond barn' 3 mIles from raIl· 100 acres. 70 acres m cultIvatIOn ed
and m hIgh state of cultIvation;
tle WIth the world. FOR SALE-One good farm mule
m road .tatlOn, % mIles from school and 6-room dwelling, tenant house. barn: small dwelling; good for
truck farm.
good condItion. about S year. old; church. PrIce. $25 00 per acre.
etc. 6 mIles south of Statesboro on
also has large frontall'e on mam street
DId we Insmuate a severe aceusa· WIll sell at reasonable price; also 2041A acres. 50 m cultIvatIOn. 5 pubhc road. An extraordmary good
and affords excellent opportumty for
tlOn agamst the young people when one one.horse wagon. practically
mIles south·east of Lyons; one tenant farm. Price $130 per acre. Can ar. sub·d,vlslOn
and IlnprOVements. Prrce.
we expressed the SUspICIon that a de. new. C. D. SHU MANS. States.
house. barn and smoke house; on pub. range terms.
$4.200.00-half cash, WIth one and
sire for knowledge IS not the sale bora.
Route E. (18sep2tp) hc road and mall route. 76 acres en· 276 acres. 176 m cultIvatIOn seven twNo years on balance.
FOR SALE-36 acre. good farming
closed by good wIre fence. Price. room dwelhng. three good 'tenant
ew 8-room bungalow, fnocing east
mOVlng mfluence In the ambItIOn to land. S.room 2.story house. large
$20.00 per acre, one half cash. 3 or 4 houses and other outbulldmgs locat-
on North Mam street; lot 286x25()'
get away to the colleges 1 If we dId. barns. one 2.story tenant house.
years on balance. ed 9 mIles northwest of Stat' b feet, runnmg back to College street.
we retract It But we wonder If the grape VIne and some frUIt trees. 70. acres.
30 acres In cult,vatIon. $55.25 per acre. _
es oro. PrFe, $6.000 Terms
teachers of the hIgh schools would R,ght at statIOn. PrIce. $2.500.00, !7
mIles northwh'st of Statesboro; one 92 acres of woodland with 75 acres C Ite.ro�m �ot�age
on eIast SIde of
Wy���nggll�d�eusm,.�hot.heeveynOulnngthmeeCnlOSa,nndg FO'i JS:��������o����. �:s�"v�� i���mfr�·�a�!,lr���e s���o��r�; ��I�� ���ron���� s�d��; '��: a�edn1�1/!�l!� ��k:l�e
st�e���. one\��e�8.6�T;; f:��
" land automobIle. practically new p�m
church and 1 nllle from school. east of Statesboro. PrIce $34.50 "er rNe, $1.500.
years of the studIes under them. are
rICe. $70.00 per acre. one·half cash. acre
Ice 6-room dwellIng. finishe<l.
and m first-class condItIon; run less long tIme on balance,. 146 acres, 50 m cult,vation'. seven. throughout; garage
and other out-
commonly gUIlty of "fudgmg" thOlr than 1,400 mIles; WIll sell for $900 84 acres. 26 m cultIvatIOn. 2 mIles room dwelltna barn tc' ltd 5
bUIldings on large corner lot. east
way through school1 We wonder. cash, E, L. SHADRICK. StIllmore, north·east of StatesbOlo; 5-room mIles south otBrookl�te A oCi t"
Main stIeet, Price $4.000.
too, if these young people realIze thut
Ga. (3sep4tc) dwelhng. barn. smoke house and cot· PrICe $65 per acre
. rea arm. N,ce httle 5-room bungalow on
STRAYED-Large Hampshire sow. ton house. Price. $5000 per ncre' 76'L 60
MorrIS street m West Statesboro cal>
shIrkIng their school WOI k. even whIte body. black head and ru'mp. $1.25000 cash. 3 year, on balance'
r. acres. In cult,vntlOn. 5· be bought for $1,250.
though they do succeed m passmg welghmg over 200 pounds; unmark· 733'h aCles of woodland, 3'h mIles s��sg���1I12� ��le�'1�s s0.i)th fr0k' 4-room dwelling and lot located on
theIr grades, IS a wrong agnlnst them· ed except that tIPs of ears may be
north·west of Claxton. at only $4.00 Price $4 750 0'0
am enmar. East Main street; a bargain for the
selves-thnt they are cheating them. chpped; strayed away
In July, W,ll per acre. A b,lrgam. 2"d¥..'
. .
th 116
prlCe-$1.050.00.
selves out of the benefit for whICh
pay for tnformatlon. D. G. LEE. 100 acres, SO In cultIvatIon SIX· tIono w;tha��:s, dWI II In culbva· House and lot on Denmark street;
thell parents ale S,lCllficIng to send sT�1��b;�F?oa� my ho�;��e::!":J. �::.°on�edhv:���gth��� !�le�s�:s�\���!�� ����;o��t� o!��er �leir�d;n�r l�����J ������:t��oU�h;�I:���rnfi���e:a;;e�
them to school1 let May 6th. one Jersey heIfer Ington Ga Screven county on Au th S h '& aS
'am. a Ion on PrIce. $2.600.00.
The boy who makes IllS way through about two years old. unmarked;
gusta 'publ;c road. Price.' $4,500; Co"n,,::.:��a to s ht�tjsbordo rhaJlrohad. 5 % acres all In cult,vatIOn. WIth S.
butt-headed. W,ll pay $5 reward good tel ms d
c a an c u c es room dwelhng. smokeho'lse. garage-
school on bOl'lowed knowledge. loses for InformatIon as to her where. 60 ncres: 55 m cul);,iNatlOn. eIght. ��rmo�
publIc road ThIS IS the Ideal and other outbUIldings. Just outside
the vely th"." 101 whIch he IS bemg abouts. W. C. LEE. Brooklet. Ga. room dwellIng, new barn and shelter, $50 e� �e
good netghborhood; pllce the cIty Itmlts of Stutesboro. PrIce
taught. If he only reahzes thIS. and (6sept4tp)
7'h mIles nOlth·west of Statesboro 4 6l reo $4.600.00. one·half cash.
•
applted hImself to hl� studIes In a ESTRAY-There IS at my place one f..�:::' c�'uor�h ���tasl�h:o'I?"�"s9�� �I!� ��ant"ch��,s:5anad"bsal�;; cI�I;����IO�� an� 'hgOa:,!'e ���b�:lt�n�::o� dc�N!��
sincere way, the foundatIOn would :::tk�d�l�l�sgb:�h(ltP� p1���s�b��t aele, $3,000 cash, balnnc� four yeats. st�t��n .c�u�:l' bS .
C. nea\ r};lrond street. Price, $3,150.00.
be botter....!ald for the years tn college eIght months. Owner can have
94 aCles. 60 m cultivatIOn five· th,s pI�c t $lO",g,lIn can e ad tn One lot contamlng 2 acres on mam
'whIch are to 101l0w. The young man b al'
loom dwellIng, WIth several out'bUlld. 54
e af I per acre.
.
street. Ideal bUlldmg locatIOn; bar.
same y paymg ,expenses. D. E. mgs, five mIles nOI th of Brooklet.
acre atm, 38 acres In cult,va. gam at $650 00
who cheats !It hIS stdles. cheats h,m· PROVEAU. St"tesboro. Route B. $65 per acre, one.hulf cash know� �lOn4 one.ha� ,,\,Ie wast of Brooklet; NICe 5-room· dwelhn� tn West
self He may get through the hIgh (4sep3tp) as the "ChItty place."
' as .r�oln we lIng, good barn, et(\.; Statesboro, on large lot. on mam
school and receIve h,s dIploma; he
STRAYED-One red heIfer about 10 321 acres, 120 In cltlv"tlOun one on2,3uO'a loute. $7600 per acre. stIeet, for $95000
may get all to the colleges, but theref
In onths old. unm�rked; strayed off mIle west of Ivanhoe statIon on' S & dwellmacresj �5 In culltIvatlOn, 7-room Extra DIce dwell mg. nme room.
10m my place neAr Denmark about S. Ry.; $40 per acre, one.thlrd cash house inadn, tharn, a so 4-room tenant WIth good barn and outbUlldmgs� ..
he agmn comes face to face WIth the August 1st. W,ll paVsultable reo terms on balance. 'm 5
a er necessary outbulld· acres land, on one of the Inam streeta
wrong he has done Illmself, and finally ward for mfOlmatlOn.
ARNOLD 12 -acles m hgh state of cultIva
gs, h',les southwest of Statesboro, of the cIty; good telms.
III the battle of hfe after the school DeLOACH, Blooklet, Ga.,
Rte. 1. tlOn m the western edge of States: ����. sc 001 and church. $28.75 per 2 acres of Innd in southwest States-
days are ended. he IS made to reap the
(4sept3tp) boro, a real bargam at $2,500 393 acres 90 It' . bora.
can be had at a bnrgalll
FOR SALE-lOS acres of land m Bul· 132% aCles. WIth 75 acres III cultl. room dwellIng 4 r��mc� ''Jitlonh' SIX· Extra large bUlldlllg lot on Parrisb
frUIts of the seed wh,ch he sowed III loch county, on MIdland rmlrond, vatlOn, slx·room dwellIng. four.room barns cow h 'It' t .wfe Ing ouse. street for $1.000, Can arrange
hIS schoolboy dnys. 3 % mIles from Blooklet, m 48th tenant house, barns ·nnd other out 0 'h
seer. e c .• nTID touches terms
Aftm all, It " not so much where dIstrIct· 8-room dwellIng, one ten·
bUlldmgs. located 3% mIles west of b::;,e�nde bver; III two mIles of HU'I Large lot on College boulevaril'one acqUIres knowledge. but that It ant h06se; 60 acres m cultIvatIon. StatesbolO. Price $66 per acre TIght d tre mlles of StIlson; sell one of the most chOIce buildmg loU;W,ll sell cheap for cash. MRS. . an on easy terms., in Statesbo�o.
IS acqUIred. The young man who JANE LARISCY. Statesboro, Ga .•
who gets nil that IS pOSSIble for hIm Route 6,. (18sep2tp)
III h,s hIgh school days (and there is STRAYED
- From my place neal'
qUIte a good deal to be attained. If Sh!lrpe's
stIli on FrIday. Sept. 5.
one HampshIre sow welghmg about
earnestly sought.) IS In better shape. 350 pounds WIth WIde lIst. unmark.
even If h. goes no hIgher. than the ed; has tag hook III all. ear; PO'SI.
young man who slurks through the -bly has young PIgs now. W,ll pay
hIgh school and blunders through col.
for tnformatlOn leadlllg to her reo
covery. C. T. MARTIN, Oliver.
lege. The name IS not quite so b,g. Ga., route No.3. (19sep2tp)
to be sure, but the benefit is the great- FOR SALE-96 acres of land under
er. fence. good two.horse farm under
Familiar F••ture. Well Known To
We wonder how many really cnre I., cultIvatIon. best grade of coil; wIll
Hundred. of StatHboro Citizen••
for the benefit more than the name.
sell all growmg crops, cattle, mules. A famIliar burden tn many homes.
hogs. etc. Plenty of tImber on the The burden of a "bad back."
land; two tenant houses; convenient A lame, a weak or an achIng back
to good schools, J. B. GURGAIN· Often tells you of kidney Ins
OUS. OlIver. Ga .• R. 2. Box 3.
.
Doan's KIdney PIlls are for' weak
(11sep4.t·p3t) kIdneys.
STRAYED-From George Cook's, Here is Statesboro testImony.
place. 2 mIles south of Brooklet Mrs. C. E. Don1lldson. 7 MorrIS St.•
one red heIfer cow about two year� says: "QUIte some tIme ago my kId.
old. unmarked, WIth whIte "pot tn neys were in very poor condItIOn. My
face. WIth keen horns and whIte lack was very !ore and lame and when
ullder belly. W,ll pay for her reo I would stoop over I could hardly Icovery JOHN PADGETT. Brook· straIghten. There were pams overlet, Ga , care H. S. Thompson.
I
my k,dneys all the tIme and my kId·
(3sep3t.p) neys dIdn't act light. Heating of ISTRAYED-From my place near the Donn's \KIdney P,lls I began to take
tOW'1 of Brooket on Thul sday Sept them and four boxes whICh I got at
4, th,oe cattle: one Jersey caw and EllIs' D,ug StOle helped Ine m every
Red Pole heIfer about 11 months Iway. I recommend Doan's K,dney Iold, unmarked, and one red and Pills fot I know they are Just as rep­
whIte spotted Holstell1 hClfet mnI1{. resented." Ied GlOP and splIt m one ear and Price 60c•• t all dealers. Don·t.
ClOp III othel ear Cow has on a SImply ask for a kIdney remedy_�et
Ifence yoke 'Illd has ,I pIece of well Doan·. K,dney PIlls-the same thatcham all hams W,ll pay 1 eward M,s. Donaldson had Foster.Mllb:ll'nHavlllg a deSire to fill the office fOI any mfol matlOll O. D AL. Co. Mfrs. Buffalo, N. Y.
and f01 the benefit of the revenue de· FORD, Brooklet, Route 2. . We plotect OUI IlDtrons m pflce, on,
lived thereflom, and after consult· (l1sep2tp) oath seed and gmnlng. You shall not.
mg WIth fflends. I announce myself • lose lInythmg by brmgmg your cotton Ia candIdate for the office of Tax Col. FARM FOR SALE, � E. A SmIth Gmnery.lector of Bulloch county subject to 137 % acre•• with about ." In high 'CHICHEthe pllmary electlOlI to be h�ld the state of cult,vatIOn; good wire fenc· STER SPILLScommg yea. If elected I shall en· mg, well dl amed. two good dwellings TII&I,lAUOND RRUB.
deavor to attend to the duties of the and all necessary outbUlldlngs three
� �-:!..1:�ll�r::::If1::'!or�office I;lecomln�ly I earnestly so- miles south of Blooklet on mad route hi Red and 11.14 mmlilclICIt the ballot of every voter m the publIc road leadmg to Pembroke. Fa; • ,"'.. "",. DI". Rlbbo..county. M \ I pnce and terms see me at the place. D"'��;"�M�Wlfj.l:a.ost respectfully, N .III FLAKE S10""LD.B-;;wnDRlJlj.. �Ii':IS�T�r..S..�=��GEO C. TEMPLES. (14aug4tp) Brookiet Rout� 1. I LI"l\IPI1LI\L
77'h acres, 65 m cultivation. one
B-room dwelling. 2 barns. 6 % miles
southwest of Statesboro. only 2 milea
of railroad station: convenient to
school and church. Price $4 250,
112 acres, 35 acres In cultivation ..
dwelling and other outbuildinrrs, a
miles south of Brooklet.; convenient
to school and churches; $3.000. one­
half cash. terms on balance.
204 acres. 60 m cultivation, 8-room
dwelling, 3 barns. other outbuildings,
7 miles south of Statesboro. on public
road. Only $40.00 per. ac�e, _
960 acres. 110 In cultivation, dwell­
Ing. two,tenant houses. barn.ginhouse
and other outbuildings: 10 miles north
of Statesboro. A bargain for $12.5()'
WILL SAVE you money on your gm·
rung of sea Island and Mead cot­
ton E. A. SMITH. (l8sepHc)
FOR SALE-S,x new homes for sale.
G. A. BOYD. Statesboro. Ga,
(7augtfc)
FOR RENT-Four room, and bath on
South MalO stleet. Apply to J. F.
FIELDS & CO. (l8sepltc)
OFF TO THE COLLEGES.
WIth the departure yesterdny of a
bunch of twelve young people. States­
boro's co ntribution to the colleges of
the south I each cd a total of furty­
two Tho 1m ge majority of tnis num­
bel are young ladles. though a C'l edit­
able number of young men 31'e m­
cluded.
cultivation,
m edge of
Price only
per acre.
47 acres, 38 In cultivation, six­
room dwelling, barn and other out­
buildinzs ; 100 pecan trees; on public
load. rural route and telephone hne;
8 mIles southwest of Statesboro; wdl
also seU growing crop. For a bargaIn
see UB.
79 acres. 68 m cultIvatIon. 7-room
dwelhng. one tenant pause. barn and
other outbUlldmgs; most of cultIva·
ted land fl ee of stUlnPS; located 3
mIles west of Statesboro. 1 % mIles
to school.
200 acres half hlle of Nevils sta­
tion; 33 acres In cultIvation; small
tenant house; very close to school
and churches, $35 per acre: very
easy terms. '
172 acre farm 6 % mIles southeast
of Statesboro. 66 acres m cultIvation;
6-room dwelling; extra good orchar<l
of peaches and pecans; on public
road and dally mal) route; convenient
to railroad station. churches. scbool.
etc. Very reasonable price and terms.
50 acres of woodland wlthm tbree
mIles of Brooklet. good land. $10,0()
per acre; easy terms.
CHARLES E. CONE REALTY COMPANY
CRAS. E. CONE HENRY C. CONE BENJ, H. GROOVER
KNOW IT WELL.
LUOIberFOR COUNTY TREASURER.
GIVES NEAT FINISH
IS DURABLE
EASY TO PUT ON
EVERLASTING
CARRIES LOWEST INSURANCE RATE'
Shingl'es for 100 square feet $7.50.
-----.
< ,I
To tbe Voters ofBulloch County:
I toke thIS method of announcing
that I am a candIdate for county
treasurer, and Wll1 npprecmte your
support m the nommatmg primary.
I. S. L. MILLER. Asphalt Shingles
With Slate Surface
At tI,e request of some of my
frIends. as I made the race before
and was defeated by a small majorIty.
I agaIn offer myself a candIdate for
treasurer of BUlloch county. subject
to tlte DemocratIc primary of 1920.
If elected I promIse to falthfullv d,S'
chm ge the dutlC. of the office. I WIll
UPPI ecmte your SUPPO! t.
I am very truly yours,
D C. WHITE.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
1Jarby Lumber @.
Phone 328
THURSDAY, SEPT. 18, 1919. BUIJ,.OCH
nMES Aifu STATESBORO NEWS
.+111-1"1"10+')0"'-1,11-1'1'111'1'11111111111+1111111'"
(Sep184tp)
PROGRAM BULLOCH COUNTY
SUNDAY .SCHOOL CONVENTION EDWARDS MAY AGAIN
OFFER fOR CONGRESS NOW IS THE TIMEKING SOLOMON WAS NOT AS
I:UCKY A� YOJ,J ARE-
E-ven if he did have a thousand wives.
After he had grown old we' find him confess­
ing: "But as for me, my feet are almost
gone." No doubt they were. Evidently he
hadn't met the man who sells Star Brand
All Leather Shoes� and it's � wondee-he had
any f�et> at all.
YOU LIV� IN A BETTER (
AGE THAN SOLOMON-
Becase you can just drive out to Clito and
connect up with the Star Brand Shoe that
will fit your foot, and after that if it isn't con-I
venient to go out whX you can send a mail or­
der, just as lots oP good folks are doing.
And say, of course this part is confidential,
those folks out there haven't heard about
these Te nand Fifteen dollar-shoes and are
going ahead selling their's just like "befo
de war." It's a fact, they will save you mon­
ey. FOLKS BRING US YOUR FEET .I
/
McDOUGALD, OUTLAND COMPANY
"A.k the Man Who Trades Here"
Clito, Ga.
To Be Held at the Staleoboro Metho·
dilt Cburcb. Saturady and SUD!
day. Sept. 20 and 21,
SATURDAY MORNING,
10.00. Prayer and praise service
led by Rev. R. M. Booth,
, 10:16. Making thn Sunday-school
a.trractlve-P�of. R. M. Monts,
10 :46. An efficient working force­
Mr. r. A. Green.
11 :15. Song,
11.20. Our duty-Judge E. C. oa.
Iins, Reidsville. Ga,
12 :00. Adjourn.
DInner on the Ground•.
1 :45, Prayer nnd praise service
led by Mr, J. L. Ronfroe.
2 00, New Sunday-school methods
-Mr. P E. Green.
2 :30. Report of county officei s-s­
President, W. E. McDou!,"ld; secre­
tary. J. L. Renfroe; president first
division, K�rl E. \Vatson j president
seeond dIVISion, \V. J. DaV1Sj preci.
dent th".d dIVISIon. N: J. WIlson; pres·
Ident fourt!1 cllvlslOn, W. C, p...ker.
2 46. So�g.
2 50. Whut others are domg­
Judge E, C. Collms.
3 30. Questions and answers .
4 :00. Adjourn.
SUNDAY MORNING.
10:30. Prayer and prmse semce led
by Col. Hmton Boothl
10 ;45. The orgr mzed class--Mr. p.
E. Green.
11 :16. Song,
11 20, The opportunity of the Sun·
day·school-Rev. E. J. Hertwig.
12 :00. Announcements and appoint.
ment of commIttees Adiourn.
Dmner on the ground.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
TELLS HIS FRIENDS HE IS IN·
CLINED TO ANSWER THEIR
, CALL TO SERVICE.
Han. Chas. G. Edwards, former con­
gressman from the First district, was
a VISItor to Statesboro Saturday after­
noon. He wus enroute to Claxton to
spend Sunduy with his father. He
called at the TImes office while in the
CIty. and when asked if he would be
in the race for congress, he answered
In such 1\ way as to leave no doubt
about It. Mr, Edwards said some
time ago that if he felt the people
werl. calling him to again serve them
In congress. he would be ungrateful
If he fOII.d to do so after having been
honored by them.
He stated Saturday that Ite is con­
vinced the people want him to ugarn
serve them in congress. and that he
had decided to enter the race and
WIll make a formal announcement
later. It IS generally behevod here
that he WIll be a candldnte and that
blS announcement may be lookde for
Inter on.
•
Now is the time to build up your ba�k
Pa� all bills by check and youaccount.
will avoid disputes.
answer as a receipt.
Your paid check will
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro; Georgia
�++++++++++++++'+I·�I'�)O�'I'�+�...�+,+++4+4+4����
NO LARGE AMOUNT OF
ou! NEAR S�NDERSVILLE
SALE OF PERSONALTY.
I will sell at my place near· Prea­
toria. on September 281 begmnlnl( at
Atlanta. Sept. 13,-Whlle clay 10 o'clock a, m,. the {allowing per­
bearmg the odor of Ollar gasoline has
sonal property:
One good mare five yean old.
been dIscovered m Wasbmgton coun· One good mule six years old.
ty between MIlledgeVIlle and Sanders· One cow and calf.
,,'II� there IS no eVIdence to support
Two buggies and two wagonl. and
PICNIC AT LOTT'S CREEK. the belief that 011 exists there in com.
a lot of farminl( tools.
Th h
Sow and pIgs. bunch of I(oats. lot of
ose w a attended the Sunbeams mercial quantities. according to a reo cblcken�.
SundAy·school picDlc Thursday of last port submitted to the state geblogi· One brltlln, one stove and manl'
week- at Lotts Creek were Mr. and cal board by Dr. S, W. McCallie. state other thinKS too numerous
to mention.
Mrs. L O. Rushing, Mrs. J. F. John· geologIst. at a meetma of the boBt'd (11sep2\p)
JAS. A. SMITH.
eo t Statesboro. Route A.
son. Mrs J. W Holland, Mrs. J. S. held Thursday.
Rllrgs, Adelle McElveen, MIldred EmbodIed m the report submitted
Moore. NIta Kennedy. Lela Collins, .by Dr, McCallie were extracts from A few good milcb COWII. several
Alma Johnson, Eulie and Vera john. letters written by him to W, R. Beacb. head
of hogs. one I(ood mule. one jer-
L .III H II d B H I
ley wagon. one top bugin'. corn and
son. Iza ae a an, ertle o· preSIdent of the Middle Georgia Oil fodder. one set of Page wire Itretch-
land and Reba Hollnnd. Della Eva & Gas company. informing the com· ers. one telephone and telepllone .tock
Colhns, Bermce Moore. Walter and pany that there was no evidence of m
Blitch line. and a full line of farm
Homer Brown. Harold Daughtry. Bar· OIl m commercial quantities In the
Implementa.
D I t F W II EI
The sale will be at my bome one
me uug I ry. oster I lIlms, • Washington county tract. to promote mIle east of pprtal on Thursdf,Y. Oct.
wood, Paul. Huldn and Jane Wataon. which the company was developed. 16th. 1919. at 10 o·clock. a. m.
mar Warnock. Ruble Dcll Rushmg. Dr. McCallie'. report went into the
J. R. COLSON.
Floyd Knight. LOUIse Holloway. CeCil subject in detail. giving tbe resulta _(1_1_s_e"'p_6_t;_p;_) P_orta_;_I.:_:.G_a_,_
and Jim Anderson. Fronie. MyrtICe of a careful survey made by him and
and Vertle Mae Olhff. All hnd a leal L, P. Teas. assistant geologist.
nice tllne rnd plenty of dinner and In connectIOn witb tbis report. Dr,
lemonade. The boys went m bathmg. McCallie als<> gave out on Thursday
The girls united hands and all played an explanation of a blowing artellan
games except L. O. Rushmg, he being well reported by R. F, Burch. Jr., near
too bIg for a "Beam" and too hot to the OIty of Eastman in Dodge coun.
play, SO he remembered the dIsciples. ty, It Is opinion that the strong cur.
"I go fishmg.�· Hc had good luck- rent rising up through tbls well is not
tbree hoors and flfteen mud cats. a current of gas caused by oil In the
sub·strata but is a current of air caul·
ed by a s�bterranean waterfall. which
often occurs In artesian wells.
FOR SALE.
o. C. ALDERMAN DIES
SUDDENLY OF HEART FAILURE
O. C. Alderman. aged 52 years.
died suddenly at the home of Mr.
David Hendrix. bis nearesf'nelghbor.
on South Main street. last Friday eve·
ning. He bad been qUIte unwell duro
ing tbe day. and had been taking
some heart stimulant, After supper
be walked over to his neigbbor's and
fell dead at tbe doorstep, ,
The mterment wsa in East Side
cemetery Saturday afternoon. fol·
lowing services at the home.
Mr, AldeTIDan was a native of th,s
county. I>nd had been engaged in can·
� tracimg in Statesboro for the past
I tbirty years or longer. He probably
bUIlt more houses in Statesboro than
1 :46. Prayer and praise service led
any other workman. He was a skilled by Mr. W. C. Parker.
mechanic and was popular. At the I 2 :OO.The banner
standard-Mr, P.
tIme of hIS death 'he had under way E, Green.
constructIdn work approxlmatmg$60.. 2 :30. Song.
000 or more. consisting of business 2 :85. Teaching
missions In the Sup.
buddmgs m St:ltesboro and residence day.scbools-Rev.
W. T. Granade,
In the cIty and country adjace'lt. 3 :16, Report of
commIttees and
He is survived by two sans. Tom. elections,
who hves here, and Gordon. who hap I 3 :30. Adjourn,
been in the nrmy In Texas for the
-----
past several. years. One brother. H.
NOT SO OLD AS SHE LOOKS.
L. Alderman. also survives him. Women do not hke to look olde,r
thim they really are, Neither do men.
Both sexel ara subiect to kidney
trouble. and kidney trouble makes
the middle aged look old. Foley
Kidney PIlls act promptly to restore
weak. over·worked or disordered kId·
neys and bladder to healthy condi·
tlOn and balllsh lameness. aches and
palns.-BullocIvDru" Co.
•
I WIsh to announce to tW� public
that I hatoe opened my office in the
First NatIonal !Bank bUIlding. where
I WIll be glad to serve the public m
my profeSSIOn. Very truly.
D. L. DEAL, M. D.
Phone. office. 311; reSIdence, 249.
(18sep4t-p)
NOTICE
NOTICE.
Will be laId alT public DIe on Oct.
16. 1919. at the home of A. Lee ,"ur.
nero Jr,. one cerialn tract of land,
lying 7 mil.. eaat of Summit. Ga,. ana
In 2 % mileR of Aaron, Go,. contalrl'
ing 159 acre•• more or leu. near twa
public roadR and in I(ood settlement
\\Iitb about 60 acres In cultivation,
and near good se-bool, Tbll place I.
known BI the Lee trurner bome pl.h.
Also wdl sell two good mulea. one :a­
horse wagon and farming Implementa
and other stock unmentioned, Will
be sold to the 'hlgheat bidder on date
above mentioned with terms of DIe
made known on day of DIe. Come
and see for yourself. Remember tile
date. Oct. 16. 1911!_.
A. LEE TURNER. JR.
Summit. Ga•• R. 2.
NOTICE.
The public is hereby forbidden tl>
hunt on any lands owned by me. All
permIts heretofore given. are witb·
drawn. No objection to fishmg as in
the pa.t. LOVIC P. BOYKIN,
ThIS Septomber 8. 1918.
Illsep.nov1p)
We have no paid sohcitors to get
your cotton to come to us. We de·
pend on the quahty of work and price
of seed and gmmng for our businesl,
E A. SmIth Gmnery.
"Just a Littl� Different" Just a Little
Better"
\
/"
,New StOCK of Seasonable
,
I
FURNITU'RE
TtiE U�DERSIGNED ANNOUNCE THAT T�EY HAVE RECEIVED THEIR NEW FALL
AND WINTER
FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD, FURNISHINGS.
Including everything needed in the well �pPointed and-well furnished home..
We carry the best furniture t9 be had and name the best prices consistent with dependable goods.
It's getting time for you to look around for your fall furniture purchases.
If you miss us your pocketbook will suffer..
"A Little Better and a Little Leaa"-·-Thi. i. our motto. "
We meet all legitimate competition, and guarantee our customers a better line and a rower price than they
can
obtain at most places.
When in town call an dgive us an opportunity to figure with you before you place your orders.
..
SIMMONS en BROWN
JOE BROWN, Mana.ger I
Joe BrownHomer Simmons Bill Simmons
�' J
WE ARE PLEASED TO LIST HEREWITH A SELECT NUM­
BER OF OFFERINGS TAKEN FROM OUR LISTS OF CITY
AND COUNTRY PROPERTY. WE ASK YOU TO f,OOK
OVER THESE PRICES AND IF YOU DO NOT FIND ANY­
THING EXACTLY TO YOUR LUaNG, GIVE US A CALL­
WE CAN SHOW YOU OTHERS.
FARM. PROPERTY.
SlAIESBORO REALlY �O,
• ' I
J. W. FRANKLIN W. H. KENNEDY L. T. DENMARK
HAMPSHIRE HOGS FOR SALE
,. � T, ( r , •We offer to the people of Bulloch county a large lot of choice
Hampshires, both of our own breeding and from other breeders, all
registered and eligible to register; sows and litters, young sows and
gilts, both bred and open, and young boars ready for service. A herd
of more·than 200 to select fr,om.
HAMPSHIRE PIGS, BY THE $3,000 INTERNATIONAL GRAND
CHAMPION BOAR, COTTER'S CHOICE .40333, OUT OF STATE
FAIR JUNIOR CHAMPION SOW, BITTICE 971.(.0, HERSELF A
GRANDDAUGHTER OF THE FAMOUS CHEROKEE LAD 9029.
OUT OF SAME SOW, A GILT FROM FIRST PRIZE UTTER 1918
COUNTY FAIR.
ALL HOGS IN THIS HERD ARE DOUBLE
TREATED FOR CHOLERA
I
BULl.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PRSSIDENT FIGHTING HARD FOR
LEAGUE-REVEALS A NEW
SELP.
PACT OF A WORSE WAR
Thouland. Acolalm Mr. Wilian In MId-
die West On Most Important:
Trip Of H II Public
Career.
THURSDAY, SEPT. I!J, 1919.
BIJLLOt:H
.
t:OVNTY
FAIR.
Statesboro, Georgia
•
October 31=35,' 1919
(iNCLUSIVE)
Rac�s �lIljJrr Ditr
51,00.0 PURSE
11 • .tt It \ • ,
I ��(
Big Agricultural ,and
Livestock 'Exhibits
Over $2,000 Offered in Premiums
PLENTY Of AMUSEMENT
fOR EVER¥BODV
I
/
,
BULLOCH COUNTY FAil
I ASSOCIAmN
•
J. W. Williams, Pres.I J. G. liddell, Sec.
�.
. .
STATESBORO REALTV OD,S' "IlUlliER"--SAYS·
OFFERINGS IN REIIL ESTA TE WILSO!_OF FOES
DO'N'T GE�:r.
I· �
I
A$,�.OO
:STOCK OF
M��A�DISE
1 �Y:,OURS 'l'Q,SELECT" .. , l '", ..... ,
F�PM
l j
I
'. .�
11· .."...."·++++·, ".•+.,.*1.,.",.'" t.I.J
Going
on Now
'La�lIy'l'.'1;;'
.,
.,1 :� � � . \fa'!
LISTEN TO THE
RINGS OF PRICES.
YOU CAN'T MISS
'EM. EVERY ITEM
SPARKLES SAVING.
YARD STICK GOODS
BY THE MILE
Thousands and thous­
ands of yards of Ging­
hams, Sheeting, Outing,
Flannels, Dress Goods,
and Mattress Cloth. I
believe most every pat­
tl=lrn mad� is �o 1:>,e ,found
here.
_
1
;U.OO 10-4· "bleached
.Sh�,��ing, very pne' ��c
30c Dress Ginghams,
dark and light 19c
135<; �R;resslG-iI\gll�m!? ·in
pr.etty patterns, d�rk or
nFght - - � - - :- - - - - - -��
. "$1.50 Table· Damask, 72
in<:hes wide" extra
.
fine
fimsh '_-$i.�9
, ,40c BI��. �ell Cheviot,
1 ,2� ir,lChes :w,ide 'i - -.;" 27c
25c Curtain Scrim..:-_15c
I" 'j�M,EN'S. :SUITS
$60.00 Suits $43 ..75
$50:0Q &uits__ ;. _ �37.15
1$45.o.0$uits- _'",:_,,$�3.60�$40.0Q Suit __ �I_ $29.:t5
$35.00 Suits ';' $24.00
$25.0P.Suits ._ $1�.75
LADIES' SUITS
$50.00 value
'
__ -$39.50
======'"
. $40.00 value __ � $29.75
$3,0.00 value $18:98
$25.00 value _ '" _ $11.98
Here is the Best News in I'ea,.s lor, ,
the People wl.o Count Cost
I am going to show my friends and customers again that I am with them
at all times, to help them in time of need. While everybody knows what
a critical time the farmer has to go through this year, as crops are short
and prices on merchandise are sky high, they also know that I can save
they money, as I bought my Fall stock of high grade merchandise in a
Jime when ptices were reasonable. I am willing to do my duty to my
friends, and offer them herewith my entire stock for the next twelve days
at prices that will bring people to this sale from 75 to 100 miles around.
,I -
JUST A WORD
TO THE PEOPLE
I always cut clean, no
ragged edges. I avoid
cheap and unbelieve­
able statements in my
advertisements. No in­
flated prices. Every re- I
duction is made from
what the merchandise
has been selling at. I
come to the people of
S.t�tesbo'ro wit ha propo- ,
sltIon to buy their sup­
ply of fall and winter
needs at this sale. Hhat
is undeniable the sound­
est and'best concrete of­
fer you will have thrust
at you this year.
Cut prices are inde­
spensible at my iales.
Merchandise in this sale
must be bargains.
M. P�LLER.
.
, I
I I '"
DRESSES
$7.98.
.MNDUP.
! .�
10 YARDS OF 40c
; BES1;'BLEACHING(11'1
Friday and Saturday
� Only
$1.95.
)
144 acres 60 in cultivation. one 5-
room dweJl;ng, barn and other out-
1 100 acres, 300 in cultivation. ten- buildings, located 6 miles south ofroo� dwelline finished, six good ten- Statesboro. Price, $45 per acre.
ant houses and outbuildings; very de- 140 acres, 50 in cultivation, one 7-
sirable for general farming or stock room dwelling finished, other out- Kansas City. Mo.-It Is a new kInd
raiaing, $19,000 will buy this. buildings. located 6 miles south of 01 Woodrow Wilsoa tbat tblB middle
63 acres 35 in cultivation. one 6- Statesboro. convenient to schools. to we ...tern country is observing as he
room dweliing and outbuildings, 6% churches and rs ilroad : very best peb- proceeds on wbat be Iraakly calis the IImiles south of Statesboro; a bargain ble land; very desirably located. It greatest Journey 01 bls nre. No longerut $3,000. Good easy terms. will bc to your interest to look this IB be simply an eloquent orator or a
85'h acres. 40 in cultivation. one over.
hi h r proCouad thlnker with blgh Ideals. Tbe I'5-room dwelling and outbuildings; 8 110 acres. 65 acre, in Ig state a president bas become a real ligbter.miles south of Stntesboro, $4,250. cultivation; one new 7-room bunza- .9l acres, 65 in cultivation, 45 acres low, 6 room dwelline. �ood outbuild- and in bls crusade for tbe adoptionstumped; prncticallv all tillable land; ings; lies well on two public road; oC Lbe peace treaty wttb tbe ieague,
goor! pebble land, two dwellinz« and can easily be sub-divided; for Quick of nations included, the only pre­
outbuildings. 6 miles no rth-w st of sale. 59,000, one-half cash. balance veutive, he asserts, or an early and jStatesboro 1 mile from Colfax; con- on easy terms. more l rrible war that tbe world basvenient to churches and schools. CITY PROPERTY. ever known, he bas heen delivertug
Price.... 73.50 �)e� acre.. . One .two-story house, 14 rooms, the strongest speecbes at his career,'150 �crc�, 60 In cultivation, one 8- woter, lights and sewerage; all mod- putting into them his most powerful
room dwelling, go�d outbuildirurs. two ern conveniences: two-acres of land words and gestures, and, indeed. Itenant houses,. 3 _miles south o� States- �n South llalll street. Any one �eslr- tbrowing into them a personality morebora. For QUIck sale. S85 pel acre. mg a modern, up-to-date home will do . .
213,ncres, 75 in culivation, 3 good well to investigate this prODO it ion. vir-ile than even his .frlends believed
1settlements. 2 � miles from Denmark Two acres adjoining above home; be possessed. And this bas woo morestation, l'i6 miles from Nevil ; $60 will sell with home or sell home sep-I friends for him and the league, evenper acre. nratelv. among his potttica) opponents.80 % acres, 50 in cultiva ion. onc 30 Y.: acres in ci y limits. lying on A Republican crowd 01 1.500 In SLgood dwellinz ; 2 III im!es '.from Den- East lUain street and Packing Plant I Louis Friday rose and cheered lo.r Imarki1 � miles fr�m Ne,·.lls.. street; fenced: 20 acres In culivation : more than a minute when xtr. WH-88 16 acre�. 50 111 cultl�-3�lOn, one n bargnin at $5,250.00. 80n desl nated as " utuers' tbese ene-(i-room dwelling and outbuildinzs. two One nice 7-room bungalow, east g Q. vsrccd tenant houses. 3 miles south of front, on South Mnin street; water. mtes of the league." bo ba e been
Statesboro; very fine land. and lights' newly built· a good bar., boidlng up iLS adoption. I230 acres, 0 in cultivation, two gain at 4.boo. I
I
A mi.xed a sembI age of more than
dwellings, barns and other improve- One nice home on avannab ave- 12,000 in Indianapolis on the preced-
ments, 7_ miles outh-east of States- nue; vel)' desirable scction; the house Ing Digbt roarer approval v;beQ Lbe Iboro. $02.50 per acre. alone will cost more than we ask for prastdeut referring to lhese same212 acres. 2.'1., miles north of Sta- it. $6,150. obSlructl�nisls 01 the league. detied Itesboro, 1�0 tn cultivation, one 5- One house and lot on Inman street. them to "put up or shut up."room dwelling. one tenant house, barn lot 100x242 f�et; six-room house, Tb Id ball d Lb tand other outbuildings; lot of good bath and pantry, lights and water. A e pres ent c enge em a
saw mill timber. A bargain at $ .500. bargain at S3,150. produce sometblng as good or better. I200 acres. 125 in cultivation : one 35 acres, 20 acres in cultivation: it they did not want to accept this
9·roorn two-stcry dwelling newl large six-room dwelling, lig-hk and plan of preventing future wars. Be­
built and painted; two 5-room tenant water; one large barn and other out- fore ttJ.e SL Louts chambers of com­
�ouscs, barns and outbuildings; an buildingrs ; very fine orchard of pecan merce. Lbe president. explaining Lbe IIdeal country home; .8 mile , north- trees. etc.; locate� on t�e extension purposes of tbe league, described Itenst of Stateboro
.. Price •.$12.. 000. of College street. Just out of CIty Iim- as a "cbart and constitution lor a ne.. '233 acres, 110 In cultlvatl�n,. one it�; very fi�c suburban home. $10,500 s.3lem for t.he wortdv-c-a system de-8·room residence. good outbuildings, Will buy this. .
five tenant ouses. cleared land all frce One house and lot on South �Iain signed to prevent wars by protecting Ifrom stumps; �2 miles south of Sta- strcet; east front; finished through. tbe weak. wbo b ave always been tbetcsboro, half mile from Denmark; con- out· water and lights' newly built· for cause 01 -ars, a system entirely can.,venient to schools and churches. Price qui�k sale, $5,800. ' 'tradlclOry to tLe old politicai system
$62.50 per acre. One housc and lot on Grady and 01 Lbe ,,·orld. It was lor tbe purpose I
248 ncreB, 200 in cultivation, 10- Collegc streets; newly built; water
I
01 ending war tbat America entered
room. dwelling, artesilln well, water and Ii�hts; large corner lot; for quick tbe worid con(llct Mr. Wilson remind.
and hghtB m hous.e; seven good tenant snle, $7,000. ed his bellrer_; be demanded to knowh�uses; 200 beaTIng pecnn trees; 2% One bl'ick building ?n Courtland 01 ble opponents bow Lbey would keepmll�s. south of Statesboro. Anyone street, 36x51 feet; a plck·up at the I' II b f'l d t tak rtdesmng a first-class country home, price-S3,500. out a "ar t ey a e a e pa
well-equipped and up.to-date in ever/{ 3 Y.:.acre vacant lot on North Main In tbe great pac· to. protect tbe weak.
particular, should see this. Price, street, close in;very desirably located. He recaUed Lbe pieoges tbat all Amer·
'28,650. $R,575. lea made. that we sbould have a share
135 acres, 55 in cultiv.ation, one One very dcsirable bungalow on In tbls great paeL Tben, r.. lerrlng to
well-finished 6-room dwelling, large South Main stTeet. close in; for im- LboBe wbo now oppo"" tbe lea&ue, be
bam, cement foundation. metal roof; mediate sale, $7,600. laid: "They are abBoluto. contemptl.
one 6.-r�om tenant hous� and other We have a few desirable vacant ble qultllJrs If lhey don't see Lbe lam.outbu.ldmgs; located 6 mtle. south of lot. on South Main street. If you are tbrougb" America will be despIsed,Statesboro: $8,600: one-half cash. bal- wanting to build in Staesboro. it will Buspect�d and dIstrusted unless sbeance on eaey terms. pay you to look these over.
goes lorward wlLb ber bargaIn. tbe prel'.
IF YOU WANT TO SELL ANYTHING IN REAL ESTATE, dent added In tbe St. LouIs speecb.
EITHER IN THE CITY OR COUNTRY. CALL IN AND TALK To'ali at tbe objections to tbe league
THE MATTER WITH US. WE CAN SERVE YOU AT REA- Mr. Wilson otlered explanations tbat
SONABLE COST AND WILL BE GLAD TO HANDLE YOUR Blrtlsfied bls audience. Tbe much·dls·
BUSINESS
• cussed article tsn dId not mean, be
.
laid, that Americans would ever have
to send troops across tbe eeas to IIgbt Iother natlono' battles. Indeed, wItha league. Lbere would be no more bat·
tles, be explaIned, at least Lbe POll'
IlbUlty was very remote.
Each nation O.greeB, fIrst. be ez·
"Ialned, eIther to submIt dlllerencee
to arbitration and accept tbe decIsIon
at tbe arbitrator, or submit tbe 'Ilf'
ferences to discussion by tbe council
01 tbe league. In tb Is latter cas., the
nations agree \to allow 8ix months for
Lbe discussion. If Bettlement tailed
alter tbat time, tbey agree to walt
Lbree montbs iODger belore goIng to
war, and no natioDs after that period
01 "cooling oIl" would Ught be asserted
In caso a nation refused to agree
elLber to arbitration or discussion It
outlawed Itsell. tbe pre.ldent explain·
ed. It would be ecoDomlcally and 8�
clally boycotted by tbe rest 01 the
""orld, and tbls punishment, be said,
would be more terrible than war.
A. to Japan'. balding of Sbantung
peninsula, tbe vresldent said be agreed
to tbat only because England Md
France, by secret treaty, had gIven'
Lb. territory to Japan, but be was
sure. he •• Id. tbat Japan would. as ehe
b"" promIsed. return It. 01 tboBe
lealue opponents who pose 0.8 China's
frlauds IA tbll matter, he Inquired:
.. H...... do tbey "pect to got Shan.
time back lor China If not tbrough the
league? WOIIlcl. they go to war lor It!
AccuslDg tbem 01 learlng tbe ,..,.
Iponslbllltl.s 01 tbe league. be de­
manded: "U you are Cblna's IMendl,
sbould you Bcuttle and run? Tbat"
Dot tlte klnd of American I am." Again
tbe crowd rose and cheered.
The president explained America's
D',wd for beln« part of the league be­
cause of huslnes8 reasoos, but said
tbey came last In his mind. He .ald.
ID cODclu810D, al St. J"oula: "II tbere
Is DO I.ague, tbere wHI be. In tbe
vengelul .IJr�eDce 01 God. anoth.ersrruggro fii WhlCbnot Iiie'i'CTyii lew
hundreds at tbousandft of Americans
will have to die, hut as many millions
os may be necessary to accomplish the
!lnal freedom of the world."
More lhan 100.000 perBOIiS lined the
streelH at the Missouri metl'opolls as
the president and bls party passed
through, lInl! a wave of cheol's marked
bis pl·ogrcp.s. At the luncheon at
which he Hpoke, be waH hailed as tho
"SenelaL'tor ot the World," and again
RM lhe "01' alest Cllizen 01 the Worid."
In the evonlllg he spoke to 6,000 at
tho coilisoum. anll on tbo previous
night to hdce t.hat many in Lbe lu·
dlanapolts collioonnl, to whicll ue
drove through (Iv miles of cheering
crowd' {is tour tbus tar Is a triumph.
SPECIAL
M�T,OR
PLAIDS
10 YARDS
95c
10 yards to a
customer.
FREE! FREE! FREE!' FREE!
Range
SPECIAL
Friday and Satur­
day
L. L. SHEETING
35cvalue
18c
10 yards to a '
\
Customer
Ginghams
Friday and ,Saturday
10 yards
,'$1·.47
Limit 10 yards. to
the custom'er
$.90.00
To the one buying the largeat amount dur­
ing thia aale. 6 cap, 20 inch oven, Duplex
uatea for ':rood or coal, guaranteed to
bake perfectly and give .oti.facti�n in ev-,
.
ery re.pect. S.ave your $1.00 coupon•.•
j. '
SOCKS
9c
'. PE� PAIR
I PERCALE
'S5c value
to go at
I 19lc
1j!iday and Sat,
.
urday Only
WORK SHOES
$4.50 value
.
to go at
$2.20
tMEN'S HATS
I $3.50 value
to go at
. $1.45.- '1
WOMEN'S $1.00
RIBBED VESTS,
F�LL Wft�,,��ts6:1c .
"
BOYS'SUITS
AND PANTS TO
GO AT A BIG
REDUCTION:
75c VESTS, ALL
,SIZES
49c
N'A7fI,ONAL
Dry Goods Company
14 East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia•• •• •• ••
1Jed Ticking
Friday and Saturday
10 Yards
$1.77
Limited 10 yards to
the customer.
COULD TALK FOR
HOURS ABOUT IT
MEXICAN BANDITS I i NJNE-FOOT RO AD
LOOTING AMERICANS 116.000 PER MILE
ORGANIZED GANG OF ROBBERS COLQUITT COUNTY FINDS BIDS
MAKE WAY WITH VAST SUMS FORTY PER CENT HIGHER
OF AMERICAN WEALTHo. THAN EXPECTED.
The people of Bulloch COlUllt,. aadWashingto••
�ept. 6.-DetaUa of
three robberies in a week in the Tam­
pico regio. "".,e lieen received at the
ollle.s of the oil companies. Tlle rob­
bera s.cned $6'.000 in Mexieall gold.
Awl.ricn comp8J!ies being the vic­
tims and the robberies all took place
i. the territory where no one but dI.
Carranza troope are per.,itted .to car­
ry arms.
1'1. M. Jrrilllball. cashier of the Penn
Mexic ... oamp ,.,as forced by bandits
to open the safe tro.lIl which $25.000
wa. taken. the robbers escaping in a
comJlany launcll. Twenty-eight men
in all took pert in the robbery. all
arraed with ritle. and revolver•.
Luis Gutierrez. paymaster of the
Agwi Company. while taking .. pay­
roll of $4.060 to the Tepetate camp.
was hold up by three armed masked
mon and robbed. Neither Gutierrez
nor his companion Kenneth de Lary
knew they were to make the t,.;p until
ten minute. before thei started. The
company officials, however, had noti­
fied the Mexican authorities at Tam­
pico of tbe amount of the payroll and
tim. of departure and route to be
link...
The robbers demanded the exact
amount, according to the report which
waB not known to the two men car­
rying it, and it was counted before
the robbers let their victims go.
A Tampico bank made up a $30,-
000 payroll of the Trans-Continental
Oil Company in an effort to thwart
the robbers, and placed it in a box
to be sent to the camp nt Mat" Re­
donda by launch. The Mexican au­
thorities nrc ooid to. have delayed the
departul'c of the launch unexpectedly
for one night and when it reuched the
camp, n box of old iron had been sub­
stituted for the original.
----
FOR SALE. ABOUT RHEUMATISM.
e.pecielly those of 118 wllo ",ere 10 re­
eefttly enthused o ..ee tile pt".position
to boad til. co••• fflr $40'.000 for
road puiBL will be inta-ested to
lea1"ll of tit. experi""eM wllida .
cemiftlr \0 otAer oo••d.. i. IiIoe ..
who weat i.to tlae propoeitio. aa we
were about to tlo-with...t iadini- out
debit.ly the OOlt of pavialf.
With our election .,,1,. a fow da,.
orr, Bulloch found o.t in time that
•he had b""a ill info....ed as to the
,robable coat of the p...,ing, and tile
funds she "'Ie about t. appropriate
would not pave Illore thaft a tllird of
the milea�e ohe planned to paYe. She
called tho election olf, and the ..atter
thul snded for the time being. She
did wiBely.
Whea tho co"nty co.",i.aionero of
Colquitt county undertook to let bid.
for road paving they received a jolt in
that the bids submitted by contract­
tors was entirely beyond anything be­
yond anything that had been alltici­
pated. Bids were opened for par­
ing the lfoultrie--Funston road. The
lowest offor was $14,000 a mile for
a mine-foot road built of concrete,
For An asphalt mixture with concrete
$16,0000 a milo for a nine-foot road
was the lowest b.d, All of the bids
wene temporarily p'ejected because
they were �o pcr cent higher than
the general public expected, and the
county authorities decided that it was
advantag eous to seek out sentiment
before taking further action.
It is understood that the Colquitt
county authorities purchased I'oad­
buildillg equipment of its own and
will proceed with the work on its o,"n
responsibility under the direction of
n competent engineer. The people of
Mit"hell county recently voted an is­
sue of $400,000 of road bonds and
many of whom voted for the bonds
under the gelleral impressioll that an
eighteen-foot concrete roud could
be built for about $20,000 a mile.
lt would appe.,· that present prices
demmHled for labol" and material and
by the contractors ,..ill reduce the
minimum enthusiasm in thnt county
for building paved roads with the
money recently voted.
MAN� LlKEHHIS IN SUTLSHORO GOOD
IDEAl
Open your
LuckyStrikepack­
age this way-tear
off part of the top
only.
Protects the Lucky Strike
oigarette-a cigarette made
of that delicious real Bur­
ley tobacco. It's toasted,
5i .. lI.r C..... Being Published I.
Each lua.e.
The followin!: case i. but one of
many occurring daily in Statesboro.
It ts an easy matter to verIfy It. You
cannot ask for better PI·OOr.
S F onie retired merchant, DO
N. i.lai� St., iays: "I conscientiously
rocommend Donn's Kidney PIlls to
others who might feel the need of a
kidney remedy. I have taken them
for somo time and they have dono me
more good than any kidnev r�medY.I
have ever used. I gladly gIve thlS
endorsement."
.
The above statement was gIven
May 23, 1914, and on March 2, 1918,
Mr. Olliff oaid: "I still hav� the
...me high opinion of Doan's KIdney
Pills as I had when I recommended
them before. I know Donn's arc just
as reprosented."
,
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don t
oimply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mr. Olliff had. Foster-M ilburn Co.,
Mfrs .• Buffalo. N. Y.
�u
r8nteed�
� �. Jil/" .' .. 50 ••·0 ....... 1;1:>
Getting Children Ready for School.
Common colds are infectious and it
is wrong to send a snuffling, sneezing
coughing child to school to spread
disease germs amollg other little ones.
Foley's Honey and Tal' relieves
coughs and colds, loosen!!!. phlegm end
mucus, and coats raw, il'l'itn�ed men�­
bl'anes with a heullng, soothmg medi­
cine. Contai'ns no opiates.-Bulloch
Drug Co
Cut This Out-It fa Worth Money_
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut' out this
slip enclose with 5c to Foley aJld Co ..
2835 Shemeld Ave.. Chicago, Ill .•
I ofTer for sule my ontiro stock of
General Merchandise. consistii1g" of
Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies' Ready-to­
\-Vear find Gent'� Furnishings, also
Furming' Imnlements, Con1ns and Cas­
kets. Will sell or lease with stock,
new brick building 76x45. Books Rlld
busil'lcss open for inspection to par­
tics with means and incJination to
buy. Business established in 1900.
Bud he1llth only cause for s 'lling.
R. H. WARNOCK,
(18sep3tc) Brooldet. Ga.
Peollle are learning that it i. on�
n waste of time and money to tnk
medicine intemally for chronic an
muscular rheumatism. and about 9
out of 100 cases ure one or tae othe
WARNING.
All persons are warned not to trade
for a certain note tor $190. signed
by L. C. Lee and T. R. Rushing, pay­
able to J. P. Lee, dated February 19,
1919. and payable Nov. 16 19�9. The
consideration having failed •. sUld note
will not be paid.
(24julSt-p)
writing your name and address clear­
ly. Yon will receive in retum a trial
package containing Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. for coughs, colds and
croup. Foley Kidney Pills and Foley Chamberlain's Liniment freely.
Cathal·tic Tablets.-Bullocl: Drug Co. it. It �osts but 35 cer.ts �'er bott!
Large SIZQ 60 cents.-adv.L. C. LEE.
Wash Children. Clothes
With Powd�red Soa
Service!.......... CrcnflmaC_
".. Dirt Mut lib"
Certain-teed means
service in the broadest
sense.
Here is a roofing that is ideally
IIdaptableto every type of building
in the city, town and country.
Here is a roofing that gives not
only the most complete weather
protection year after year, but that
is a protection against sparks- and
embers.
Here is a roofing that costs less to
buy, to lay and to maintain than
any other type of roof.
Here is a roofing that can be quick­
ly laid by anyone �ho will follow
the simple directions that come
with the roll.
Here is a roofing that is absolutely
guaranteed 5, 10 or 15 years.
C""'itWId i, made in roll" both .mooth and .
rough aunaced (red DC gf<:en)-alao io bandoome
red or .green alphalt lhinalcs for reaideDces.
C""'i,r-Il,d i. extra quality-the name meana
artlliJrty of q..lity and IItilfaction gtJar.lnll.d. It
willl'!'Y you to�t CntlzitJ·,.d-lllo,t dealen ..II it.
Aok for Cn111I1J-1lld and be a�re to get it.
Cmain-Iud Paintr and 1'a,."is"',
Are the highe.t quality; They will
give the best palnt aatiafaction.
ChildreD are hard enough on clothes let
alone rubbing them to pieces on a washboard. I
You don't have to rub with Grandma's Pow­
dered Soap. No matter how dirty the children
get their clothes, Grand'ma cleans them
thoroughly with little effort. Takes the place
of both Washing Powder arid BaT Soap. Goes
farther. Cheaper to use••Only a tablespoonful
in the water then rich, foamy, radiant, clean.-
jng .uds, that just roll the dirt out. Baby
clothes, childrens' play clothes, linens and
lawns- Grandma cleans them all perfectly
and eMily. , Certain-teed
Products Corporatibn
Offices aad Warehouses
ill Princlpnl Cities
Buy a packagefrom your
Grocer today I I
TI'\! This Powdered Soap Toda"
Your GrocerHas lit
'ne'OIobe Soap � <:1ncinMtL,
(
i
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 18, 1919. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THE ,SOUTHEASTERN FAIR
,-
Orand
AND
Circuit
EDUCATIONAL
The South's Greatest Agril:ultural and Live­
stock Expositfon, A Graphic Demonstration
Designed to Educate and Instruct the VisUor
as to the Resources and Possibilities of the
Southeastern States through .Exhibits of
Farm Products by Counties and Individuals,
with the Greatest Pure Bred Cattle and Swine
Show Ever Assembled in the Southeastern
States, Supplemented by a Comprehensive
Exhibit, the'Rcsulting Efforts of the United
States Department of Agriculture and the
S tat e College of Agriculture, from
Farm Demonstration Efforts in Connection
with Boys' and Girls' Clubs and a Govern­
ment Exhibit Featuring the War, Navy and
Agricultural Departments, with all the Other
Features of a Great Fair.
! LAURENS FARMERS
OPPOSE DIPPING
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
I
$500,000.00 to lend o� Bulloch County Farm
Landa.,
.
Races
NINETY PER CENT OF THEM ARE
SAID TO �BJECT TO DIPPING
REGULATIONS.
(Laurens Tribune. Tuesday.)
WHEN YOU APPLY TO MEIFOR A ,2.000.00 loan JOU cet til.
tull amount with no deductions, or anJ other amount.
.
You have the privilege of paying the mone, back witbout lolinlr
any interest.' ,
YOU GET QUICK SERVICE AND AT OUR EXPENSE.
NO STRINGS TIED TO YOUR LOAN. ALL IN WRITING.
I HAVE THE SAME CONNECTION THAT GEERY AND GAR­
DEN. THE FARM LOAN SPECIALISTS. REPRESENTED. WITB
BETTER CONTRACT. '
BORROW MONEY IN THIS MANNER AND HOLD YOUR
COTTON FOR THE HIGH PRICES. YOU WILL MAKE MONEY.
AT.LANTA, CEORCIA
OClOBERJll",12, ,13,,14, 15, 16,.11'118, 19, 20, ,�1, 1�9
AUTOMOBILE.·RACES OCT. 20·21
$75,000 IN PREMIUMS .$75,000
At a mass meeting of farmers and
live stock men of tl:is county. at the
court house early this morning, dras­
tic resolutions were adopted against
the dipping of cattle in Laurens coun­
ty, Us it is now being carried out un­
der existing laws:
The first step in the campaign
against the dipping of cattle will be
a petition for an injunction, to Judge
J. L. Kent, of the Laurens euperior
court, to enjoin the authorities from
continuing the work of dipping cat­
tie in this county, which, is held to be
in ,dolation of the constit�onalrights of the people. If this step ;;;;;;;;;;�::;;;��;;;:;;�;;;:;;���;;;��;;;;:;�;;,����;:should prove ineffective, then the far- 1-+++++++++++ H 1++' • +++'1--1"1-++.1-++++01.++++
�:11l:�?�:::r:::i�:::?:: 1++ �.:�:'.:�����i:,��,:�����;,��ls rgely attended and he court room
oo!- rower may pay back to auit hinueIf.h... here the -rneeting was held was
���I�vsd �fWi�\�e fa�;��vrol�e�!:n�:I�; t If you havfe real eattahte to sell tliatl itt wikth us. b�f Yt��
'1
. wish to buy a arm
°ArtotomeeryPSr_OaPt_eLaJ'Yw.e
ua
now,
a ou •
among them was nearly unanimous •
against the dipping of the cattle und REMER PROCTOR W. G. NEVILLE
many strong speeches were delivered
aguinst it. t (10jultfc)
Addresses were made by Judge T. Jo++++'I-+++++++'H.+.!-.!.+++++.lool'+.I-++++++++++
E. Hightower, who in a conservati ve ;;';:;;;;';';;;;";;";';';';;";";:";';:"':''';:'';''';''';''=;;'''''='''F'''O=R=L'''E'''A'''V=E''''''T'''O=S'''E=L'''L=='''manner, represented to the farmers FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
the various phases of the matter and
the issues involved, Col. R. l. Steph­
ens and various prominent furmers
of tne county.
The resolutions adopted by the far-
EXECUTORS' SALE. mel'S in regard to the dipping of cat-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. tie are in db'ect contrast with I"ecom-
Under and by virtue of the author- mendations mude at a recent meetingity given to and ven�cd in the "nde!"­
signed by the will of J. G. Blitch. de- of the Laurens County Live Stock As­
ceased, late of said county and state, soci,!11;ion, which organized hero a
will be sold at pujJlio outcry on the short time ago and in which sqlTle rJI.first Tuesday in October,.1919. at tbe the foremost farmers and live stock
court house door in said county, be­
tween the legal hours of sale. the fol- misers of this county hold member­
lowing stocks and real estate situated ship.
in Bullo_ch countyl Georgia: This body, in a meeting held here1. Two shares of the capital stock on' Saturday of last week, recom­of Georgia Life Insurance Company
(now Georgia Casualty Co.) of the mended that the dipping of cattle in
par value of $100 each, represented this county be resumed and continued
by certificate No. 711; also with new vigor. so that the county2. An undivided one-balf interest
in those certain lots of land lying a'ad would get out of quamnine his year
being in Bulloch county, Georgia. and and the amount already spent on the
in the city of Statesboro, known and project, about $15,000, not be wasted.designated as lots Nos. 1, 2. 3, 4, 5 In a recent letter from the In.and 6 inclusive, and lots No. 11. 12 ,
and 13 inclusive. in blook No. six (6) spector General's office, in Alanta, in
of subdivision of said city known and charge of the ,cattle dipping in, thisdescribed as Foy & Olliff lands. ac- state, the latter also made recommen-cording to a plat thereof made Jan- h' . h' t
uary 9th-11th. 1902. by H. J. Proctor. dations that t e dipPing In t IS coun y
Jr., surveyor. and recorded in the be resumed, aftell intimating that
office of the clerk of superior court 'of progress in that direction w,,-s not as
said county in book No. 20, pages it should be and may keep th� county380-1, said lots being bounded as fol­
lowo: North by Joneo avenue. south under quarantine longer than WII. at
by Mikell street, east by lands of first anticipated.
Adam Jones, A. J. Mooney. J. G. Developments along these lines willBvannen and Lindsey, and west by bl b h 1 I 1Institute street. the nlleys alld streets proba y e of more t nn. �ure y oca
shown on said plat to remain open and IIlterest as WIll the deCISIon on the
are not t.9 be affected' by this .ale; I matter of JQdge Kent.
also
3.' An undividedjone-third interesl DON'T NEGLECT YO.URSELF. For Leite.. of Dis.r.i.. ion.in the following lots of land lying and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.being in Bulloch county. Georgia, and Lame back, shooting pains, tortur- John Powell, administrator of thein the city of Statesboro, and more ing rheumatic aches. swollen joints, estate of Ada Glover, deceased. hav­pa.rticularly shown and described on
sore muscles. puffiness under eyes, ing applied for letters, of dismissio.nmap of sub-division known as Olliff from said administration, notice 10Height. in said city made by C. J. floating specks. and an "alway. tired" hereby given that said application. wiUThomas. surveyor. and recorded in the feeling are indications that the kid- be heard at my office on the first Mon­office of the clerk of Bulloch superior neys and bladder are not working day in October, 1919.court in book No. 28, page 378, lots
F I K'd P'll th Thi. September 9. [9. 19.numbered seven (7) and eight (8) in properly. '0 ey • ney I s soo e, , S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.block No. four (4); also lots number- and strengthen weak and disordered
ed three (3), four (4), five (6) and kidneys and bladder.-Bulloch Drug For Letters of Disml.. ion.
six (6) in block No.6; also lots num- Co GEORGIA-Bullo"h· County.bered six (6). seven (7), eig'ht (8) John Powell. administrator ot theand nine (9) in block No.3; also lots SHERIFF'S SALE. estate of Georie Glover. deceased,. numbered two· (2). three (3) and GEORGIA-Bulloch County. having applied for letters of dismis-,'four (4) in block NO.4; also lots I will sel� before the court house sion from said administration, noticenumbered one (1), six (6). nine (9) door in Statesboro. on the first Tuea- is hereby given that said application GEORGIA-Bulloch County.and ten (10) in block No.4; also Iota day in September, 1919. within the will be heard at my office on the first By virtue of an order of the judlt.numbered seven (7), eight (8). nine legal hours of sale. to the highe.t and Monday' in October, 1919. of the superior court of said coun�(9) and ten (10) in block No.6; also best bidder. for eas: .. the following Thi, September 9. 1919. directed to us, the undersigned...4. An undivided one-half interest described property, levied on under S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. commissionera. will sell before tilein that certain lot or parcel of land eight certain fi fas issued by the court house door in said county. lIDlying and being in Bulloch county, Comptroller-General of the state of FOR LEAVE TO SELL. the first Tuesda, in October, 1919.Georgia, and in the city of States- Georgia, one in favor of the city of GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . "1thin tlip legal hours of .sale, to ..Iboro, fronting west a distance of one Statesboro for taxes for the year Mrs. S. M. Parrish. administratrix htghest btdder, tbe fo!lowmg deaertlt­hundred fifty (160) .feet, more or 1916; one in favor of the county of ni' the estate of Wayne Parrish, de- ed tract of_land! to-Wlt: T�at certainless. on the rig"t of way of Central Bulloch for taxes for the year 1917· ��ased, havin..: applied for leave to. tract of land I.YlDlt and bemg in theof Georgia Railway and running back one in favor of the Aaron school dis! sell certain lands belonging to said 1716th G. ;M. dlstrtc� of Bul.loc" colDI­'a distance of eighty(80)feet, more or trict for taxes for the year 1917; one estate, notice is hereby given that said ty, GeorgIa! contaming elg�ty and'Ies�. to lands of Blitch-Elli, Man�fac: in favor of the Portal school district application will be heard at my office one-half (8u %) aerel. more or lea.turing ,Co.• and bounded as foll?ws. for taxes for the year 1917; one ·in on the first Monday in October, 1919. bounded north by landl of Mra,;T. A.North and east �y lands of Bhtch- iavor of the Leeland achool district Thi Septe'nber 9 19[9 Clifton and A L. IDeLoach. Wt bJ'Elhs Manuf8ctu�n� Co., south by -for taxeR for the year 1917; one in • S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. lands of A! L. Deltoach. lOUt!) 'ily landil�nds of W. B. WIlham. and west �y favor of tlie Portal oehool district for • of A. B. DeLoach. and west by landarlg�t of way of. Central of GeorgIa taxes for the year 1918; one in favor FOR LEAVE TO SELL. of Mrs. J. A. Clifton. said trilct'ofRUll�ay Co., b.mg l�t formerly be- of the Leeland school district for GEORGIA-Bulloch County. land will be sold in two part an.d thelllonging to est.te of JIm Love. taxes for the year 1918 and one in Mrs U L Barton administratrix as a \\fuole. and that sale by whtch the
.
.:;;.._-.1.·.•.:_·.1._.1.1·.1...1· ;1'1"1"1,+++++++++++++++++++'1--+'1"1:1 I I.. . lI'erms of sale: For amounts under favor of the County of' Bulloch for of the·est�te ·of U. I,. ·Bsrton. deceas- greateot amount is derived _will b�.at­r-r. r $500,..cash; for amo�nts.over $500. taxes for the year 1918. all against ed. having applied for leave to sell firme�. Tract.No. 1 of sa.d dlvl.Blollone-thIrd c!,sh,. one-thIrd In one year the Midland Railway, levied on as the certain lands belonging to said estate, contam fo�y-slx and one-half (461,S)and one-thn·d m two yea!s, deferred property of said Midland Railway, notice is hereby given that said appli- acres. and IS bou!,ded north by landapayments to bear 8% Interest pe,; to-wit: cation will be heard at my office on of Mrs. J. A. Chfton and A. L: De-annum from date of sale. and to be AI! pilings, rails, cross ties, fasten- the first Monday in October, 1919. L.o�ch, ea",t by tract No.2 of saId di-secured by.deed to land. pu�chasers ings, spi�es. etc .• on the road bed of Thi. September 9.1019. VISIon; south by lands of A. B. De-to pay for t.tle and revenue stamps. said road beginning at the east end of S L MOORE Ordinary. Loach, and west by lands of Mrs. J. A.ThlS 10th day of September. 1919. what is known as the Statesboro over- . . • . Clifton. Tract No.2 contains thirty-HOWELL OONi] AND h . lb" . h th t FOR LEAVE TO SELL. four (34) ncres. and is bounded northRUTH E BLITCH ead trest e, eglnnlng WIt e res- b 1 I f A L D L h east bo" f ·ll·f J G BI··t h tie on which the Midland 'Railway GEORGIA-Bulloch County. y an( so. . e oac , 3Executor� 0 WI 0 • • 'c. crosses the Central. of Georgia rail- Mrs. Julin White, guardian of her lands ?f A. L. DeLoach, south byQ1scp4te) road tracks, thence along and on said minor children, having applied for h�n?s of-A. B. DeL<?ach, and west by
trestle in a westerly Idir..,tion to leave to sell certain lands belonging dlvlslon No.1 of sDld tract.
point where track temporarily' ends to said wa�ds, notice is herel>y j!"iven Te�'ms of sale, cash.
near crossing of Midland Railway and tgat said application will b� heard at ThIS 3rd day of September, 1919.
North Main street in Statesboro. Ga., my office on the first Monday in Oct- H. C. CONE,
thence continuing along the same road ober. 1919. J. W. FRANKBIN,
bed in a westerly. direction to point Thi'. September 9. 1919. ' J. E. McCR9�N,
wher& track is again found on road '. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. (llsep4tc) Commlss.oners.
bed. all rail, cross ties, fastenhiJ1:s,
FOR LEA\IE TO SeLL. MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.spikes. etc.. running from this p�lnt
along the road bed in a weterly diree- GEORGIA-Bulloch County..
tion to whel'e this track makes con- G. B. Donaldson, guardian of Sarah
neetion with the old Savannah, Augus- Donaldson. a minor. having applied
ta & Northern Railway, from States- for leave to aell certain lands belong­
boro north, now tile the MidJ:md Rall- ing to said ward; notice Is hereb,.
way; alao all ties, timber, and material given that 88id application' will 'be
of whatever nature in and comprising heard at my office on th� first Mon­
the abov�' described' overllead trestle. day 'In October, 1919.
This l!1th dav of September. 1919. i
1919.
W. H. DeL·OACB. Sheriff B. 51.
CAN MAKE YOU A LOAN ON YOUR CITY PROPERTY •
ENTERTAIN.MENr
THE ONLY FAIR IN THE SOUTH which
Provides Its Patrons· with the Grand Circuit
Races-Fifteen Big Free Acts In Front of the
Grand Stand-Runnlng,Races by Kentucky
Thoroughbreds-Auio Races by the Premier
Dirt Track Drivers of the. World. Magnifi­
cent Victory Fireworks. Three Bands of Mu­
sic. Johnny Jones Exposition Shows - the
Greatest Carnival Organization In the World,
with Wild West and Trained Wild Animals
Shows and MtI8eums of Curiosities and Lnt­
est Sensations of the Amusement World­
With Lakewood's Aggregation of Gloom De­
stroyers, Including the Most Spa�lgus and
Beautiful Dancing Pavilion In DIxie-The
Areo Swlng-Feur Abreast Carrousel.-Roll­
er Coaster-Old Mill, Bug Hotl8e,. Frohc, r-:er­
rls Wheel, WhiP: Walki'llg Charlie and Rifle
Range and Ostrteh Farm-
THE UN IVE RSAL CAR
The Ford Model T. One Ton �ruck
i. really the necessity of farmer, man­
ufacturer, contractor and merchant.
It has all the strong features of the
Ford car made bigger and stronger.
It has the powerful worm drive, ex­
tra large emergencv brake acting. on
both gear wheels and controlled b,.
hand lever, 124-inch wheelbase, yet
it turns in a 46-foot circle, Dnd has
been most thoroughly tested. We
know it is absolutely dependable. We
advise giving your' order without de­
lay that you may be supplied as soon
as possible. The demo nd is hlrge and
first to order first to receive delivery.
Leave your order today. Truck Chasis
$650. f. 01 b. Detroit.
S. W. LEWIS
·CHARLES PIGUE,
Attorne, at Law
STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
Office. 1.0 the National Bank building Collection. a Sp.clalt,.
'., I
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oountv,
H. W. Williams, guardian of.J. O.
Williams, deceased. having applierl to
the undersigned for u year's 8UPpo�t
for the fOUL· minor children of sUld
deceasedl notice is heroby given that
suid up plication will be heurd at my
oflice on the first Monduy in October.
1919.
1'hi. September 9. 1919..
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO S'ELL.
.MILLION DOLLAR LIVESTOCK ,PARADE FRIDAY, OCT. 18
GENERAL ADMISSION 50 cents; children over 5 and under 12.years 25 cents; school children,
on School Day,
T.
uesday, October 14th, 10 cents, with Special School Ticket furnished
IIto Teachers on Application.REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS WRITE FOR FREE PREMIUM LISTH. G. HASTINGS, President. R. M. STRIPLIN, Secretary-
PHONE 41.
Statesboro, Georgia
\
\
.l
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E A. Nesmith. administrator of
the �state of N. J. Nesmith. deceased.
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to said estate.
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in October, 11119.
Thi. Soptember 9, 1919.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
For Letters of Adminillr�tion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. D. Holland having applied for
letters of administration upon the es­
tate of Eugenia Golden, d�ceuse�,
notice is hereby given that saId apph­
c. tion will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in October, 1919.
'fhi. September 9. 1919.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
L. T. Denmnrkl-adminlstrator et the
estate of Mrs . .I'·lorence Grimn. de­
ceased. having npplied for leave to
sell certain lDnds belonging to said
estate, notice i. hereby given that
said application will be heard at m:r
office on th� first Monday ia October.
1919.
Thl. Septeober 9, 1919.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
For LeUer. of Administ,.atlon.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
O. R. Riggs having applied for let­
ters of administration upon the �state
of J. O. Williams, decea�ed, notIce Is
hereby given that said application will
be heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in October, 1919.
'Thi, September 9.1919..
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
-FbR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bullohh Oounty.
J. E. Anderson. administratnr of
the estate of C. S. Nesmith. deceased.
having applied tor leDve to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to said estat••
notice is hereby given that said appU­
cation will be heard at my office 011
the first Monday in October, 1919.
Thi. September 9, 1919..
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.For Letters of Diami•• ioa.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. F. Donaldson. administrator of
the estate of D. Barnes. deceased.
having applied for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given thllt SD id applcation will be
heard at my offi'ce on the first Monday
in October, 1919.
Thi. September 9. 1919. ,
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
John Deal, administrator of the u­
tate of Jas. K. Deal. deceased. havinJr
applied for leave to sell certain landa
belonging to said estate, notice ;.
hereby given that said application wHI
be heard at my office on the fIrIt;
Monday in.Oetober, 1919.
Thi. SeptpI\lber 9. 1919.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA�BuIJoch County.
Mrs. Alice Denmark. administra­
trix of the eotate of J. C. Denmark.
doceased. having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to aald
estate, notice i. herebll: Alvan that
said application will be heard at my
ofllce on the first Monday in October.
1919.
Thi. September 9. 1919.
S. L� MOORE, Ordinary.
I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�++++++++
.
.
MONEY TO LOAN COMMISSIONERS'
SALE.
WEI MAKE LONG TIME LOANS ON FARM OR CITY PROPERIJ'Y
AT THE LOWEST RATE OF INTEREST. BORROWER MAY PAY
BACK TO SUIT HIMSELF. IF YOU HAVEl. A LOAN DUE, WE
WILL BE GLAD TO RENEW IT FOR YOU.
IF YOU HAVE REAL ESTAII'E 'ro SELL, SEE US. IF YOU, WISH
TO BUY A FARM OR CITY PROPERTY, SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY.) j � I \" .', I I 'r ,.
J. F. FIELDS & COMPANY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
H. D. BRANNEN
J: F. FIELDS
1+++++'++++++++++++++++ -1 , ·'··1·+·i-+++++++++01
I •
FOR SALE
ABOUT 35 BEAD OF BEEF AND STOCK·
CATTLE,.·AND ABQUT 40 HEAD OF
GOOD\ FATTENING HOG� AND �LSp
40 HEAD OF GOA1S. SEE M.E AT ONCE.
/
RUSSIE W A,TE'RS
Roti'te No.1, 'Brooklet, Ga.
PAGE TEN
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PARTY AT NEVILS
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL]MISS EVle Mne Futch delightfullyentertamed a large number of her
tr..nds Saturday afternoon in honor
of her COUSinS Messrs George L -s;,;til-Claus headquarters to be at ited Mr and Mrs Paul Skelton Sun
Sands und Shufter Futch, of Ran Raines HUI dware
Co -ndv day
towles, S C Those present were Mrs J M NOI ns IS spending some
1II1sses Blanche Futch Mamie Martin time with relative In Lyons
Melrose Futch Mattie Haygood Cal • • •
rre Futch R>uby Martin Gertrude MI and Mrs A F MIkell were VIS
Bowen, E�l1lce Haygood Evie Mae itors to Atlanta this week
Futch Mamie Hagin and Vadna Hay I • • •good Messrs Wmford DeLoach Elvin Mr Grover C Brannen has return
U t h' IBN tl H b t 0 I
cd from a brief stay in Atlanta
.wI C ee, u te esml 1 U 01 e • • •
Loach Shafter Futch Chades Nevils MISS Annie Brooks Grimes left Sun
George L Sands FI cd MIliCI Goldon I day for Virginia to attead school
DeLoach, Grady Ne, lis ,Dewey Mal I • e etin Lawson Mal till Hubert Hodges MISS Jnnie Bowen spent the week
Conie and Harry Futch Waylcy De end With her brother at Register
Leach Morgan and Charley .I utch Muss Susie 00;1: h:s returned from
Clarence DeLoach MI und MI s Ro a VISIt WIth fllends m Seneca S C
nald Proctor Mr and MIS Chancey •• e
Futch MI and !If I s Leon P'OCtOI MI s W H Simmons and child: en
Mr and Ill! s J II Futch spent a few days the past \\ eek rn
Augusta
Our Mission In·
Bulloch County
e • •
MISs Nannie Mell Olhff has return
ed to Claxton after sppndmg the
week end With her parents I
Mr and Mrs "]!'rank McElvy of
Whigham '" I e VISiting then pnrents,
Mr and Mrs J L Caruthers FARM PROPERTIES (1)
"GOOD MORNING, SIR' ·1 AM FROM PIKE COUNTY, GEORGIA,
AND WANT TO SEE SOME OF YOUR BULLOCH FARMS HAVE
YOU ANY REAL ESTATE MEN HERE'"
THE ABOVE MIGHT, CONCEIVABLY, HAVE BEEN HEARD
YEARS AGO IN STATESBORO OR MOST ANY SOUTH GEORGIA
TOWN. NOT SO TODAY. A FARM� FROM MIDDDLE GEORGIA,
OR ONE OF THE CAROLINAS, COMING TO STATESBORO, IF NOT
IN RESPONSE TO ADVERTISING DONE BY A REAL ESTATE FIRM
(which he would aee promptly upon arrival, of course), WOULD NAT­
URALLY ASK, "WHAT REAL ESTATE MEN HERE WOULD YOU
e e e
Rev E J Hertwig has hreturned
from Hhck Branch where he has been
assisting In conducting a I evival
· . .
Mrs Nancy Hagin was pleasantly
I embmbered WIth a birthday party at
Colhn. mill pond.l�st.Thursday IMr C C Lee has returned to hishome In New Jersey after a V,'s,t to
hIS sister MI s L W AI msti ong I· . .
Misses EdIth Mae Kennedy and
IWlldled Donaldson have entered ChIcora College at Cclumbia S C
· . .
M,ss Lessle Flankhn left today for
Milledgeville where she WIll attend
G N & I (::; fOI the plesent telm I
• • • IMISS 'NlIlnle Joncs has retUl ned
flom Suvannnh whcle she has been
undel tl eatmont fOI sevOI al weel,s IIMIS E K Overstleet of Sylv.!ll1la
was the guest of DI und MIS J C ILane 011 NOlth MUIn stleet Thuls
day I. . .
MISS AnnIe Laulle McElveen left
today fOI G N I College MIlledge I
,lite to lesume her stud,es for the I
, • • IMisses Irene Arden and Mal y Eva
TUIVCl have lotmn.ed flom \ VISIt of
sevel al days WIth lelatlves 111 Guyton I
and Savannah I· . .
MI and �"s G I Taggart and
chlldl en of Saval1l13h wele the
guests of Mr and MIS G S John Istan last week end· . .
MIsses SIbyl Wllhams Mallon and
LOUIse Fay Adeen Zettelowet and
Iidled Donaldson left yesterday to
enter college at Rome I
Mrs H S Pal'l I:h :nd MISS LUCIle I
ParrIsh are making theIr home In At
lanta fOI several months whIle M,ss
LUCIle IS atetndlng school I
• • • I
M,ss Lila Bhtch left thIS mOl nlng
for Athmta where she WIll spend a
few days, after whIch she WIll go to IIHolhngs, Va, to enter school
M_w�:�rnll��cll··········································
••••�I
Johnson MarIOn Shuptrlne and Annte
Laune Turner have returned to re Mrs Mary Waters, and J W Den Charter No 7468 Reserve ,DIstrIct No 6
SUme theIr studIes at"Wesleyan mark and famIly The sumptuous REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
• e • I dinner wal prOVided by
the members FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Mr H 0 Dean and daughters of the famIly who Jomed m the cele
Misses Rosa and Dorothy, have re bratlOn
fLt Statesbolo III the State of GeorglU at close of bus,"ess Sept
turned to theIr home, In Savannah • • • RESOURCES
after a VISIt to hIS SIster, Mrs R H MISS LAKE ENTERTAINS \ aLoans and dIscounts, mcluding redls
Mock h
counts (except those ·hown In b and c)
• • • MISS ElOIse
Lake was c armmg 2 Overdrafts secured $1,56249 unsecured
THE WHILE AWAY CLUB hostess to the members
of her club 5. U S Government leCUrllteo owned
I at her home on Zetterower avenue, aDeposlts to secure cIrculatIOn (U S bonds
Mrs J N NorrIS entertained the
I Tuesday evenmg
The hall and par par value $5000000
members of the WhIle Away club at
lor where rook was played were orna
dPledged as collateral for State or othel depos
'
h h S th M t t F
Its or bills payable I 25 400 00
er orne on au am s ree rl-
mented WIth vases and Jardlnlers fill· fOwned and unpledged 21,40000
day afternoon ProgressIve rook
wasr;d
WIth beautiful cut flower and pot 8 Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50% of subscrIptIOn)
played and a salad course served I I d t th atraclveness
9 aValue of bankmg house owned and untncumbered
l e e ted p ants
en mg 0 e 10 Furnttule and fixtures
GLORY BOX CLUB of the OCMSlon
At a late hour a de 12 Lawful reserve WIth Federal Reserve Bank
hClous Ice course was served The 14 Cash III vault and net amount. due flom nutlOnal banks
Tuesday afternoon MIS Inman Foy uests meluded M,.ses Bess Lee, Mary
15 Net amounts due from banks bankers and trust compames
dehghtfully entertamed the members g P I H 11 nd Mary Lee
othel than mcJuded m Items 12 13 or 14) _
f th GI E I b t h'- h I Eva Talver,
ear a a 17 Checks on other banks III the same cIty 01 town as report
............01001....+-I�+-I-Ia,+++++++++++++++++++++ r .r'oI"I"lof
a e ory ox c u a er ome
and N�ll Jones, Anna and LOUIse II1g bank (othe" than Item 16) l-
on Savannah avenue Throughout I h s NIta Keown, Kate McDou· Toni of Items 13 14 15 16 and 17 $t30 865 28
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1'++++++-1: the aftemoon sewing and Jselectlons I
Hug e ,
th Lester Juhs Oarmlcltael, '18 Checks on b lI1ks located outSide of cIty or town or report
of mUSIc wele enJoyed Mrs Fay gald
Ru
d M L k " lI1g bank and other cash Items
GOOD TO BE SAFE Isel ved a dehghtful salad course I
Irene Arden an ISS a e 19 Redemptlen fund \\lth U S Treasul er and due fro U S
• • • -,
• • • flcasuler ",
BETTER TO B EINSUR,rn THE SUITS US CLUB I
A PROM PARTY 20 r tel est ealned but not collected-apPloxlmate_on Notes
:a;.�
" d Bllls,Rel!elvable not past due
MIS Homee DeLoach was hostess An event of Saturday evenll1g
was
WITH to the members of the SUItS Us' I the' prom party.glven by
Mrs J W Toal
club at her home on South Mam Johnston at her attractIve home
on
DONALDSON REAL ESTATE street The afernoon was pleasantly I
Nortb M"m strcet m comphment to ��
AND spent In plaYll1g rook, after which a MIS. Wllhe Lee Olhff, who
left yes 24
INSURANCE AGENCY salad
course was served The mem terday to resume her studies at
Wes
bers mcluded Mesdames W H Ken leyan
-
The guests, hesldes the guest 25
nedy L W Armstrong, J H BI ett, of hoilor, mcJu�ed MIsses SIbyl WII 28
F N GrImes, A B Green, R M hams Wlldred Donaldson,Irma Floyd, 33
Monts, Maude Benson, John Goff, W Mlld;ed Donaldson, Marlon and Lou­
GRames J R Roach and Mrs De Ise Fay, Nanme Mell Olliff, and
MISS
Loach Florence Rldoll, of Savannah, and 34
e e e Messrs Beverly Moore, Sheldon Pas 35
THE NORTH SIDE CLUB chal, Waldo Floyd, Frank SImmons,
Mrs C I-I ParrIsh .mtertamed the Albert Quattlebaum, Gordon Slm
members of the North SIde Sewmg mons Edwm Gloover, Bruce Olhff,
club at her home on North Mam Walt�r Johnson J P Foy, Outland
street Wednesday afternoon McDou·gald, C C Lee, of New Jer
mg and conversatIOn were enJoyed, sey, and MI and Mrs J H
Brett and 40
after whICh a salad cour.e was served Mr and Mrs L W A�� 49
The guests mcluded 'Mesdames J G • • •
Watson, A F MIkell, W H EllIS, R U 0 C MEETING
J Kennedy Joe Fletcher, Jas Branan
W H S,mmons C M 0all Adam
Jones J E McCroan E A SmIth,
and C H Palllsh
.'..
MI J II Lallier of Atlanta \\as the
guest of hIs aistei MIS J G Watson
Misses Esther and Jnne WUlnocl< I Tuesday
vIsIted Mrs CAW II nocl< I uesd IY I
•••
DI Olliff and '\ICe ,nd LestCl RIggs MISB Inez WIII,"ms has IS hel guost
mnde n tllP to SlI\ann"h ruesd Iy hor
OUllt M,ss Ahce McCan of Cuth
Balme Daughtry and Floyd Kl1Ight bmt, Ga
left for MilledgeVille Monday to en I MISS l,ma Fioy:1 �.s returned toter school thOle Galnes"llo to lesume hOI studIes Ilt
MI Gus DaughllY letUlned to Dub I B,eneau
)111 Sunday after attcndmg Ills bIO I ... ... ..
thCl s funeral at Luke chulch the dayl Mr and MIS Joo Blunln and MISS
before I Ruth Horne were vIsItors 111 Savan
R G RIggs and MISS BCltlC RIggs
I
nah Fllday
and Mrs W W WllhamB accompa • e
•
med Mrs B J Atl/ood to Savannah
Dr and MI: CRlson o� Kr::slm�e�
..- Monday I
FIn WOI e t e guests 0 rs )
LestO! Riggs who hus been Ittend
Keown Saturday
I • ... I,'I! •
Ing school at Newnan IS VIS tlng hIS
I
MISS Anme Edward of Claxton
parents, Mr ,nd MIS J S RIggs spent the pi st week end WIth Mr and
Mrs A R Clark of Portal was 111 MIS W H Colhns
RegIster Monday I
. · .
Mr W H RIggs went down to Sa MI W G Ramse left durlllg the
vannah Sunday to VISIt hIS Wife, who
week for Cordele whele he WIll spend
]5 IJ1 a sOl1ltuuum tome hnvlng te II
a few dHYS With relatives
cently undelgolle an operatIOn for MIS 'Ihomn:A iloli,ngswOlth and
ap�fendTlcltLls M I �. chlldlen of Suvannllh, nre the guests" r oore IS lavIng axtenslve of Dr and Mrs J C Lane
lmprovements made 10 hiS resldenec I • • •
Mr John Goff of Statesboro, was I Mr Rhomeo Wilson and sIster anda VISitor to the city Monday MISS MaggIe Bland of Savannah, VIS
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
MONEY! MONEY!
MONEY!IIIF IT IS MONEY YOU WANT WE LEND IT. :j:WE STILL WRITE THE BEST LOAN CONTRACT ON ITHE MARKET.
HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS OF
I
LOCAL MONEY TO LEND ON FARMS AT
THE USUAL RATE. I
DEAL & RENFROE
REGISTER ITEMS
RECOMMEND? I WANT TO BUY A FARM" HE COULD NOT BE
EXPECTED TO DRIVE HERE AND THERE IN SEARCH FOR FAR·
MERS WHO MIGHT BE WILLING TO SELL. RATHER, HE WOULD
FIGURE ON THE PROPERTIES KNOWN TO BE ON THE MARKET
S'f.ORES AND NOT HOMES KEEP MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
ALL GET THE HABIT OF LOOKING FOR SPECIALIZED SER­
VICES, FOR A DIVISION OF LABOR
YOUR ATTENTION INVITED TO OUR
LIST OF PROPERTIES APPEARING
ELSEWHERE IN THIS ISSUE OF
THE BULLOCH TIMES
,List Your City Property With Us For Best Results.
We Aim at Service. Rates Reasonable.
.Chas. E. Cone Realty Company
General Real Estate and Insurance Business.
STA"f;ESBORO, GEORGIA
Chas. E. Cone Henry C. Cone Benj. H. Groover
12, 1919
FOR SALE!
Nash Sedan in excellent conditIOn, run only
2,700 mIles; as good as new; prIce $2,100.;
good bargain.
H
96,80000
2,70000
31,50000
3,10270
27,04733
47,71574
8255353
59601
A
Box 109
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
47615
2,50000
200000
$710,42367
Capital stock paId m
Surplus fund
aUndlvlded profits $1486507
bLeBS"current expenseB mtel est and taxes paid 5'002 83-
Interest and dIscount collected 01 credIted m advance of
maturIty and not eal ned-approximate _
Clrculatmg notes outstanding _ __ _ �
Cashier's checks on own bank outstandmg
-
Total of Items 30 31, 32 and 33 $2,961 38
Demand depoilla (otber tban bank depoI'II) oubJect to Re.
.e ....e (depOSits payable wlthm 30 days)
IndIVIdual depOSits subJect to check __ • 30789827
CertIficates of depOSIt due III less than 30 days (other than
for money borrowed) 18 567 12
Total of demand depOSits (other than bank deposits) subJect
to Reserve Items 34 35, 36, 37, 38 and 39 $326 465 39
Time depoolto oubJect to Reoer.. (payable after 80 days
or subJect to 30 days or moro nOllce, and postal
savmgs) /
Cerlficates of depOSIt (other than f� money borrowed) 204,13416
Total of time depo�lts subJect to Reserve $204 134 16
Bills payable WIth Federal R serve Bank � 25,000 00
$5000000
40,00000
9,86274
REPRESENTING'
GOOD OLD LINE INSURANCE
COMPANIES
200000
50,00000
296138
Donaldson Ronl Estnto i Insumnco Agone}
PHONE 338
$710,42367
PIDl'E DONALDSON, MGR
UpstaIrs ove� Trapnell Mikell Company
Total
STATE OF GEORGIA County of Bulloch, ss
I, W M Johnson, Cashier of the above named bank do solemnly swear
tbat tbe above statement IS true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
, W M JOHNSON CashIer
Subscllbed and sworn to before me CORRECT-Attest
thIS 18th day of Septembel 1919 M G BRANNEN,
L E BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
Notary Pubhc J W JOHNS'ION
Dlrectars
The U D C '8 met With Mrs E L
SmIth Thursday afternoon A dehght
ful proglam was carried out, as fol
lows MUSIC on Victrola, seletecd, a
leadmg by MISS Pate musIC, selected
readmg by MISS Mildred Shuptrme
Mrs E K Overstleet, of Sylvania,
then gave a talk nfter which dehclous
cake and Vlafc13 wele served
JUST SAY DYE IT,
AND WE'LL DO THE REST.
OUR MOTTO IS TO
P�EASE EVERY CUSTOMER
• • •
FAMILy REUNION
In obsCi vance of the 78th birthday
of MIS LOUIsa DaVIS the membeEs of
her famIly and a number of friends
and lelatl\es Jomed III a celebratIOn
WIth a birthday dmnAr last Sunday at
the home of hel daughter M.s J W
Graham at Ohver DIOne! was sen
ed under the shatie of the b e�s III
the yald and the occaSIOn was a most
dehghtful one
Those plesent wele T L DaVIS and
(ami)y, J A DaVIS and famIly Lon
nle DaVIs and famIly 0 II Carpenter
and \life J B Laniel and f.mlly,
..
/
M"" who wOlk at hard phYSIcal la
CARD OF THANKS
I
bar are subJect to kIdney trouble J
We WIsh to take thIs method of G Wolfe 734 S Jackson St G;'een
thankmg OUI many frIends for the Boy, WIS wrJtes_.2oleY_�ldney
kmdnesses shown III the Dlckness and Pills reheved me of a se' ere back
death of OUI little chIld Lllhe Bello ache that bothered me for several
Newsome aged 11 month whIch oc months A few bottles fixed me up
curred on September 4th May God s m good shape They also reheve
rIchest blessmgs rest upon each qf bladdel and urmar" aIlments -Bul
you T Hand MalY J Newsome loch Dlug Co
FOR MEN WHO WORK HARD NOTICE
All pel sons ate warned not to trade
for these checks given on the 25th
day of July 1919 aile due on the 25th
day of August, 1919 for $100 00, one
the 25th day of September 1919. for
$100 00 one fOI $100 00 due Octo
ber 25 1919 and one fOI $G5 00 due ,
November 25 1919 nil gIven by Mrl
H 'I Mal rlS to MIS B F Sanders all
on account of failure of C 1Hudera
tion ThiS the 1st day of September.
1919 MRFl H T MORRIS
(4sep2tp)
Phone 18
\
t
,
)
\
;.
BULLDCI-I rrlMES
AND STATESBORO �""wS
.,.U,ah Ttm•• , E.tabhab.d .hIt" 1892} Coalohd.ted JaDUa1"'J 22, 1917t".hllhnl"o New., E.t'b March 1900
COlTON GROWING IN
INTERIOR Of BRAZIL
closer to the market centers and the
Nortth will p�bably supplant, the
South of Braz il ,;. the gl eat cattle
territory of the country
STAfESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, SEPT 25,1919
WilSON SAYS L.EAGUE WHITE MAN SLAIN'
GUARANTEES JUSTICE IN OUNKEN ROW
PLAN 10 OPE'I lIP VAST ft.RR.
TORY AND DEVELOPMENT OF
A NEW RAILROAD
ALLIES WILL SOON DEMAND
EXTRADITION OF EX KAISER WITHOUT LEAGUE WORLD WILL
SINK BACK INTO SLOUGH OF
DESPOND HE SAYS
RIO De Jaueiro Sept 22 -Amerl
can interests 111 the fight to capture
their share of the world s trade have
evinced a deermination to play a mu
Jar putt In the devepolment of the
vust stretch of unexplci cd rnd unex
photed Blazlhan territory
AccOl d ngly It IS expected thut
they '/Ill figul e plomlnently m the
gl e \t PIOJcct soon to be undC1 taken
I nown as the extensIOn of the Centla I
RaIlway of BIl',zll fh,s \VOl k \\ hen
completed WIll undoubtedly blll1g
B,azll to the fore II one of the wodds
great commel clal If not Industllnl
POWClS and It WIll have the effect of Veldun Sept 20 -Motollng nOlth
multlplYII]g Blazll s bade bllance III flORl the batteled cIty yestelday the
foreign mal kets automobile of an AmerIcan member
At plesent the nOlthelnmost POll1t of the commIttee \\llIch IS Investlgllt
leached by the lal)\\ay IS In the smnll J II1g
the work of leconsttuctlOJl, was
city of PIt Il1gUI In the state of MII13S haIled by an old peasant who asked
GOIens "bout two hundled mIles to to be given a 11ft 'Ihele was a vacaht
the nO! th\\est of �IO De Janella The seat III the Cat and the Villager was
CentInI Rntlway IlIlks up the ImpOI usked what hIS desbmutlOn WllS
tant commelcwl and mdusttlal cen Amellca he lephed (L'Amell
tels of Southem BraZIl at plesent que)
whIle othel lOads and blanches form The pasBengels thought he had be
" netwolk of commUnicatIOns along come mentally unbalanced, but he
the BraZIlian seabomd but Northem lIguod WIth the chauffeur who finally
and Central BraZIl, whelem hes the allowed him to ascend m the seot next
count1y s grelltest potent181 resoUlces to him, mtendll1g to dlop hIm out at
so'v st as to be pi actlCally mcalculn the fil'l!t VIllage It was done G,and
ble hus ne, er been opened by trans mel CI saId he peasant ThIS IS
POI tatlOn hnes Amellea
' \
The malll hne of the extensIOn WIll Amellca ploved to be great bIll
find ItS termlllus at Pam the North )lIcks whIch had been Clectod by the
elll Brazlhan pOI t III the mouth of Amellcnn Red ClOSS on a spot whele
the A.mazon It WIll plObubly travel Se fOI metly stood the little VIllage of
the stutes of Mmes Gere.ls, Bah," [<'Ieslles There the Red ClOSS dIS
Goyaz at Plauhy 01 both Maranhoa tllbuted clotillng food and othel ne
and P,lIa A straIght IlI1e dlawn cessltlCa of hfe to .epartllnted Cltt
nOlth by west flom PltOllgUl to PUll zens of the de"ast Ited legIOn of the
rneusUl Os nppIOXI )lntel� cIO\ en hun Meuse
<11 ed geographical miles and It IS CCI The r tut!1lng mhabltants hfl\ e
tat I thut male thon 1500 I1Illos of chllstened the v;llIage AmellC'1 'Ihe
1001Io"d must be latd III the consttuc b""ncks ale now o,,"upled by Russian
t10n of the mml 11I10s aoldlc! s awmLlllg their 1 etuln home,
It IS )10 sec1et th ....t Blltlsh }_4'1 eneh some of them not anXIOUs to lettll n
.und GClman mtClosts He anxIOus to home It all They have been pro\lded
deal WILh the BI"zlIlan Govelnment WIth old Amellcan umfolms and look
III thiS proJect Repl esentatlvos of exactly like doughboys who had neg
Amellcan steel und IUllw Iy equIp lected to shave fOI th,ee montlls
ment Olj:!al1lzltlOns, howevCl Ule also When asked us to then
111 the field now and BI azll Will ben they reply
efit flOm the competItIOn th.t IS Ie We Amellkansky
Bultmg While In effolt IS expected
-
from Germ Jny lt IS genelally lecogn
Ized that she has IIttit chunce to \\ In
It IS logIcal to assume thut the coun
tlY flam whIch the bulk of Ihe ma
terllli and supplies come WIll also fi
nance the bUIlding of the load "nd III
both these departments the Umted
States IS In a pOSItIOn to bId With fa
vorable outlook for success
Probubly the first, and one of the
most Important effects of the extell
810n wll1 be an mflux of much needed
ImmlfrTntlOn to BraZIl Slmultnne
oualy, forOlgn capItal Wll1 be I ttracted
by the enormous posslblhtles, Ind the
mam IIn� of the raIlroad wll1 become
the vertebrae of a maze of branch
roads, threadmg up mto the Amazon
Valley, and straIghtway westward to
the great Blazlh 111 plams, whIch some
day may take pre emmence a8 the
world 8 foremoGt ootton producmg re
glOn
It has been proven that the climate
of Central BI a"11 IS Ideal fOI gro\ymg
cotton ThIS POSSlblhty recalls Presl
dent EpltaclO Pcssoa s mtlest III the
m,ethods of lalsmg and gmmng cot
ton m the Ul1lted States
Whether BraZIl IS to become a man
ufaotullng powel also depends upon
her raIlway extensIOn WIth her vast
depOSits of manganese orc and POSSl
bly of nluch coal and Iron, connectmg
by raIl, Ind a suffiCIency of labor are
the molU factors hat ure aWlll!ed to
employ these resoulces III the commg
activity that wlIl pI esoge the econom
Ie metamorphOSIS of the countlY If
cotton II produced on the SC[l Ie that
1S bemg dlscu""ed, It IS safe to predict
that the manufacture o� cattail goods
wll1 become one of tbe bIggest mdus
trIes of BraZIl WIth Iron and coal
1n sufllclent quantIties
The exten Ion of the raIlway wlIl
accelerate tho mauguratlOn of thA
proposed hlg IrrigatIOn PI OJ eets, par
ttculatly In the state of Goyaz, whore
periodIcal droughts have fOI years
been depletll1!'; the 110puiatlOn and
causmg untold suffermg and great
propet ty losses
Olle of the effects sure to I esult
from the extensIOn of the raIlway sys­
tem IS an appreCiable mcrease In the
worlel" meat supply Wlhons of
BCrt r t e bna WIll be br06gnt
Brussels Sept 21-The supreme
council at PUliS has infer med the
Dutch munster there that the allies
w II demand exrudition of the former
Gelman 1 aiser within the next two
weeks the newspaper Libre Belgique
stated today
---41>---
TOWN IN FRANCf IS
NAM[o fOR AMfRICA
LOCATED ON SP01 WHERE FOR
MERLY STOOD THE LITTLE
VILLAGE OF FRESNES
AN APPEAL TO BULLOCH
COUNTY 8USINfSS MEN
J W WILLIAMS MAKES STATE
MENT REGARDING THE PLANS
FOR COTTON GROWERS
Tl}il IS mtended aG an open add I ess
to bankers, bU810ess men, newspaper
men Bnd farmers, and the pubhc gen
er!llly
As a member of the campaIgn com
mlttee of the AmerIcan Cotton A,sso
clUtlOlI, I WIsh to say that tho aesocla
tlOn wll1, m a few days, put on the
drIve for a mllhon charter members
at UOO each, also for members at
smaIler amounts undor the plans ex
plamed hereWith There will be mass
meetmgs held III every county III the
state durmg the next two weeks, at
whIch competent spoakels WlII explalll
the obJects lind gIve full detaIls of
the AmerIcan Cotton ASSOCIatIOn
I attended a meemg m Atlant.� last
week whme the banltcrs, newspaper
mell and busllless mell of all the cot
ton stutes whIch were well represent­
ed for the pUI pose of ascertallung
the feehnrr 111 regm d to the njuvement
of the associatIOn and those present
pledged t ellJ.eh es to adVIse and help
the fRlme a 111 holdmg thell cotton
for l11ghol p"ces 'Ihey explCssed the
belief that the falmers have been op
pressed by W 111 Street 10llg enough
and they ought to have a fau prIce
for theIr cotton The only way to
get It 18 to orgRlllze
To accomphsh these great objects,
there must not only be orgalllzatlOn,
hut funds WIth whIch to meet eosen­
tlUI expe1lSCS must be prOVided
In order to rmse these funds It has
been detelmmed filSt to seIl a limited
number of ch.,ter membershIps at
$100 eael payment of whICh exempts
flam all dues untIl 1923
Next the dues have been fixed at
25 cents per bale, bnsed on the 1917
DrOp, for the producer, 25 cents per
$1 000 of capItal .tock and surplu.
for the banker and other corporatIon,
and for others, $3 00 per year
Every penny of thl. money Wll1 be
expended directly for the advant�lre
, .
S erumento Cal Spet 22 -The
league of nations IS a guarunty of JUS
tice and WIthout the heaty of peace
With Gel many including the covenant
the world would sink back mto that
slough of despond which mankind WIIS
III before this war began PI osldcnt
\\ Iison told a crowd of 22 000 per
sons tlllt RUlged about hlB speclIl
tlalll whell It stopped hOI e fOI 25 nlln
utes this afternoon
The league co, enallt alrolds the
only hope of China fOI the reotoratlon
to hel of the so, el elgnty of Shantung
the pI eSldent aS8elted The pI eSI
dent SIlld the WUlI11 welcome was all
the mal e pleuslllg bec,,"se It showed
not on1y n deSire to welcome hun per
sonull) bllt IIltelest 111 'th. great
lIghts I ha\ c come out to advocate"
The depnrtUie of the balll WRS de
Illyed n short tme bec luse the crowd
surged lCIOSS \ ho tracks In front of
the tlall1 md I' was dIfficult for the
police to cle . .d: \ way fOl the speclUl
to pull au
AlaI ge pel centage of the crowd
wet e women and cluldlcn There was
" delegatIOn of Red Cross women alld
these presen ted the pI eSldent WI th a
bnsket of fl Ult In It WIlS a c lrd sIgn
ed, ( The AmOllc In Red ClOSS WlliC
1 ccd f Dlsr" es between natlollll
should be adJ usted by human 1 easoll
Instead of human strength
The pi eSldent opoke m • espons. to
lepeated demands and ofter he und
MI s WIlson had lepeatedly smIled
and bo\\ed from the rear plat!olln
One boy appalentiy about sIx_years
old attempted vamly to force hl9 wily
to the platfol m, calling out 'I want
to shnk" hands WIth the preslllcnt
FInally Il mnn picked him up and ho
WIlS p lssed ovel the heads of the
CIa,\(I
\
The ple81den"t;--,;h06J! Ilbnds
WIth h m nnd then patted him on the
head before he h Illded hllll back to
the neAl est men
The plesldent sllld In part
I It IS nnpos�nble 1 these cnC'urn
stances to attempt a speech bllt I can
not let the occnslon go by WIthout
tolhng you how It makes my heart
thllll that you should have given me
so cxtl[�Oldmnty \nd delightful :l \\cl
come us thiS
We undCl took a gl eat \Val for n
dofimte purpose that defimte pUlpoBe
15 can led out In a grcut tJ eat� I
hnve blought the tteaty bnck and we
must not much longer heSItate to sign
It bec"use that troaty IS tbe guatnnty
of permanent peace, for all the great
fightlllg natIOns of the wotld are
bound by It to mamtam a Just senti
ment Without thIS treaty, WIthout a
covenant of the league of natIOn. It
contams we SImply smk back mto
that slough of d�.pond III whIch man
kmd w IS before thIS wllr began With
the stmm of war and of terror oon.
stlmtly open we cannot go back-WIll
not go back
"It IS more than a guaranty
a guaranty of JustIce
'It IS the first comb Illation of the
powers of the WOI Id to see that JustICe
shall reIgn everywhere We cannot
turft awny from such an arrangement
and I am sUle my fellow CitIzens, not
only from thiS great outpoullng here
but flam the great outpourmgG I have
seen everywhere tn this country, the
heart of AmeTlca IS right and that her
put pose 1S HI eSlstlble
'
---
FARM FOR SALE
One two horse farm contammp" 190
acres fi, e mIles north of Pembroke
and eIght mlle sor th of Denmark sta
tlOn on Red HIll and Pembrol<e pubhc
road on phone llI1e t\\O seWements
and outbUIldings majorIty of fence
bemg wIre I"eated on Ashe's brRnch,
some bmber convemellt to church
and achool also good stock range
FOl a real bargaIn see me nt the place,
or wrIte B D WILLIAMS Pembroke,
Ga, ROI·4 1 Box 6(\ (28audtp)
of the ASSOCIation and Its members
The preSIdent and other executIve
officers of the ASSOCIatIOn are serving
WIthout remunelabon - a labor of
love In whllm. theIr reward WIll be
conSCIOusness of duty well done
The bIg work m halld can only he
done through orgamzatlon-the thmg
the south bas never before known and
understood as we understand It today
The men of the aouth know It now,
and they are aroused to actIon
They have begull and WIll fimsh kn
orgamzatlOn wblch, when It speaks,
Will be heard around the world.
J VI WILLIAMS
------
SIMMONS AND DAVIS ARE HELD
FOR DEATH OF WM M MILLEN
SATURDAY NIGHT
WIlham McMIllen aged 47 yem s
"US found III n dymg condibion 111 the
street ncar the MIdland depot III West
Statesboro about 9 a clock last Sot
UI day night He <lied 1\ few minutes
later at the su III tm IUm Without 10
gUlIll11g conSClOusness
Fostel 8I1n111011S \ young wlnte man
I ccently 1 ctUl ned from ovel seas sel V
ICC III the fli my und Put DIVIS n
young flll mel hVlllg nem Dovel who
admIt bell1g \\ Ith 111m lit the tIme he
was killed tll e now In the county JUII
�wfllt1llg heating on the chmgc of
murdel
rhe wounds whIch caused the death
of McMIllen wel e plOduced by a 32
cnllbel pIstol ball one of whIch lilt
hIm m the blenst and two 1I1 the back
The pohce II d II physlclun I egched
IllS Side a few nllnutes after the shots
weI e filed mel found hIm stIli IIhve,
but unable to muke any stutement of
the ell cnmstnnces lIe wus C !llled
ImmedlUtely to the Bamlarlum where
he dle'd befOie an opetatlOn could be
begun
It was known that SlmmonB nnd
DavIS hud been WIth McMIllen dUllng
thc evenll1g tnd susp,c,on polilted at
once to them Simmons was found
at the home of hIS molher, Mrs Mary
Ann Slmmolls III Wcst Stutesboro,
ShOI tly after sunllSC Sunday mOl mng
by MllIsh.1 Kcndllck In the mean
tUlle Shellff DeLo ch and Deputy
MItchell hlld gone to DavlB home,
C1ght nllies 111 the countl y He hud
not been home however, and IllS wife
stated that se had not seen hIm SInce
Frldny About 9 a clock the sune day
howe, el whIle Deputies l'Illtchcll II1d
Donaldson were scoullng the woods
In the POI tal l1Clghbolhood for hml
DaY-IS came-to town 111 comp lilY With
IllS employe] Mr JOllll Henllux nnd
SUll endel cd to SherIff DeLoach
'Ihe statement of Slinmons IS
he UlH.l the othOl two mell WOlO cil Ink
II1g th It Dn\ls and lIIcMlllen got Into
u fllendly tussle and bccomll1g an
geled began to fight. that he .epal
ated them, and whIle pulling McMIllen
off Da"s fired at 1;lIm at close lUnge
Whe/! McMIllen fell SImmons says he
und Duvls .an that DaVIS stIlI can y
lI1g the pIstol comm1l1ded hIm to ac
company hIm thnt thoy went a shott
dIstance up the ralhoad 3nd spent
sevelal hours, and when Duvls finally
went to sleep he shpped away und
went home Broken weeds and grass
at the pOlllt descllbed by SImmons
a'e said to bear out his statement in
III some respects Two othel pistol
balls found near by are beheved to
have been emptIed from the pIstol,
though the weapon Itself has not been
fo�nd
DaVIa corroborates pa.t of SlDlmons
statement WIth referonce ta the tUII­
sle, but declares hiS mInd II blank as
to the shootmg He admIt. that he
It IS
had n pistol WIth hIm drlng the tIme,
but claIms that It I:ad been pa...d
from one to the other of the party,
and he Qoes not know who fired the
shots whIch caused McMillen's death
He says he does not know where he
spent the time between the shootmg
and IllS atrlval home does not know
how he got home, nor when He has
employed F B Hunter to represent
him R Lee Moole and Brannen &
Booth have been employed to repre
sent S,mmons and A M Deal and F
T Lanier have been engaged by the
dead mun s family to pi osecute
McMIllen lIved on a farm belongll1g
to S G Stewart near EUleka and IS
saId to have borne a reputatIOn for
mdustry and honesty rhe day he
was kIlled he paId a note III States
bolO for near $100 Somethmg lIke
$60 In cash was found III hiS clothmg
after he was kIlled which IS about
the amount hIS famIly knew hIm to
have at the time e left home whIch
dIsproves the rumor that he had been
kIlled for hIS money He IS survIved
by hIs WIfe and 8111 chIldren three of
whom are grown He was orlgmally
from Screven county, but had been
m Bulloch for SIX or' eIght years A
few years ago he formed WIth A M
Deal, and Itved thon In the house now
occupIed by Mr Deal
McMIllen anol DaVis were "ery close
fncnd., and had been In company
since tbe day before tbe killing Both
were Odd Fellows, bemll' m�bera of
the Mlllray Lodge, an4 DaylS had
.pent FrIday nlll'ht at lIIolIIll1.'.
borne lifter attonding the meetmg of
the lodge They were together III
t itesboi a 1111 day Satui du) lind were
known to be di inking, though they
were not III uny w�y disorderly 1hcy
left together on the af'ternoou trnin
fOI Olito alld I eturned on the next
'train SImmons had not been WIth
them until shortly before the kill ng
McMIllen s body was currtcd Sun
day aftel noon to SCI even county be
mg accompanied by the Woodmen of
the World Members of that orgnru
zation and of the Odd Fellows return
ed Monday to IIttend the funeral
LIQUOR SITUATION
BECOMING SERIOUS
LAW ABIDING PEOPLE OWE IT
TO THEMSELVES TO SEE THAT
LAWS ARE ENFORCED
EdltOI Bulloch r,mes
It 18 hIgh tllno that the good people
of Bulloch county WCI e looklllg the
lIquor SItuatIOn III the face
1 ho questIOn of the right or wrong
of 1" OlllbltlOn IS no 10ngO! debatllble
Many good men h lve rtlways doubted
the Wisdom of the law but It has now
been en cted by constItutIOnal nmend
ment and the day fOI mgument IS
PUBt I he only questIOn now IS shall
the law be en fOI ced 01 Bh III the hq
uor sellels go uncuught and unpnn
Ished?
It IS genmully known that bhnd
tlgel liquor IS euslly obtolnllble ony
whme III Geolglu RIght hCle In Bul
loch county probably fifty stIlls are
I unl1lng III d I"mdreds of people
blnok lind whIte alo seiling tho stuff
If the mattel goes 0>1 It \\111 glOw
\\Olse nnd the IIquol selle. HId maker
will 1" ow boldel unless they are
glVell stlong pUnlshment When a
bhnd tlgel stlll thllves In a commun
Ity thele you WIll find poverty lind
19'1l0111IlCe and Clime
Only IUBt Saturd Iy mght a man was
1"lled tn Statesbolo People say thut
dlt1nkcnn�ss was the cnuse of It, unci
mnny men Wcl c drunk In the town
nnd county that da�
Lands will declIne PI opet ty Will
be unsafe nnd cume Will 1 un rum
pant when lIquol IS 111 the saddle
What ule you falmel s gOing to do
about It? AI e you gOIng to SIt stIll
lind let YOUI boys and gills be rUined,
01 do YOll Intend to pUl1lsh the law
b,eakCls? Will the Judges put heavy
penalties or play \TIth the busll1css?
Will the JUlors symput!lIze With the
tlgel s a. 'VIII they find them gullty?
It IS up to the people If lIquor WinS
good bye to good 01 der law and the
upbutldmg of the county The boys
\\111 grow up to)le drunkards and vag
"bonds, and the gIrls WIll .uffer from
such husbandl When you know that
a man II engaged In the bhnd tIger
busmess, r.t the courts hunt him
down, let the churchell, watcb for hIm,
let the intellIgent pebple refuse to
recognlz. such men In office or as
decent cltlZena Unlesa the businea. 18
put down, a few sober men WIll own
the country, and the drwtken mobo
wll1 then take a,.ay what you have
OBSERVER
NOT SO OLD AS SHE LOOKS
Women do not hke to look older
than they really are NeIther do men
Both sexes are subJect to kIdney
trouble, and kIdney trouble makes
the mIddle aged look old Foley
KIdney PIlls act promptly to restore
weak over worked or disordered kId
neys and blad�el to healtby condl.
tlOn and bamsh lameness achea and
poms -Bulloch Drull Co
---­
END OF WAR PROHIBITION
NOW DEPENDS ON TREATY
Waslringtoll Sept 21 -Death of
wal �ml. prohllntton; now depelld.
upon ratIficatIOn of the peace treaty
by the senate It was explallled today
ThIS fonowed announcement of de
moblll.atlOn figur es by the war de
pnrtment sho\Vmg that tho army now
has heen reduced to the peace tIme
strength
DemoblhzatlOn IS only one of the
two eondltlOns whIch must be fulfined
be.fOl e the prosldent can eud the
war tIme prohIbItion law by procia
mutlOn, Attorney General Palmer
has made clear
The law makes th. other condItIon
very emphatIC, Palrn�r Baul, by a
clause WInch proVIdes that the act
.hall contlllge 10 elfect until demo
blhzatlon, "lind thereafter, untl! the
demoblhzatlon of the present war"
Termmatlon of the preaent war can
only co e when congreu baa f.or­
mally made peace, Mr. aIDIer ruled.
,.;\
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ONLY ONE HOPE fOR
LITTlE RAilROADS
GOVERNMENT SHOULD HAVE
TAKEN THEM OVER AT THE
TIME IT DID BIG ROADS
Washington, DC, Sept 22 --Geo.
M Brinson of Savannah Ga, prln­
cipul owner of the Midlan I I nilway, a
shor t linn 111 Georgia, told the hou..
interstate commei co committee he3!'­
IIIg 011 railrond OlC'UnlZ810 that "th.
only hopo for the httle ralhoad. Ia
fOl them to be takell Over by the ble
systems Theil consohdatlOn WIth
the big' h 1"5 U d"'l a TC{jlonnl sYltelll.
flS pi ollOsed In the sell"te blIl, he ndel-
ed w IS the ollly ch,"ce fOI the lit-.
tie rand owners to get nnythmg au'
of them
Asl<ed If the shol time WIIl not have
1\ chance to live nfter the mllll1 Imea
Dle returned to private control, Mr.
BlInson answCled It WIll be a case
of dog ent dog every fellow fOI him­
self He otlded that he would be
glt d to take what he could get for
hiS load lind go bac! to the farm
whel e I could make a hvmg ,
Whllt do they care what the ex­
penses IIle? asked Mr BrInson, re­
fellmg to roads under goevrnment
control Uncle Samuel IS pay IIII' the
bill 'Ihe system of government con_
tlol IS all wlong You don't get the
best 110m anyone"
Mr BI Inson sUld hIS road oost ap-
1" OXlml tely $1 2000.00, of WAlCh h.
prOVIded $700,000 In 1917, It lad
$15,000, 111 1918, $59,000, and to
Septembel, thIs yoar, $62,000 H.
s,"d he thought the rOlld would be
I" ofitable when he bUIlt a few yeara
ago but he comphllned that federal
control resulted In unexpected con­
ditIOns The govetnmont, he sold,
wlonged the shOl t hnes "hen It dul
not take them over on he Sdme bnaIt
UB mnm hnes
SONS OF VETERANS HAVE
ORGANIZED /Ii. CAMP HERE
lhe Bulloch County Ollmp Salls of
Confederate Vetelans W1S organIzed
at StateBbolo Wednesday afternoon
l\lth an emoIlmellt of fifteen mem­
bcrs The officers ure Ohns P,gue,
commnnder, W B Moore, uduJtant;
D B Turner, first heutenant, Fred
W Hodges, second heutenant, A Mj
Deal ch"plnln Bevelly Moore color
belller D L Deal, sUlgeon Remer
PlOctol, treasurer, W A Hodges, hll­
tOTlan lind L P Boykin, quartel'.
master
It is planned to Bend a strong del­
egatIon t .. the meetmg of Confederate
veterano In Atlanta nex month whea
a I'Ilte o"'r $4 50 raIlroad fare for the
round trIp 10 granted for membera of
the orgal1lzatlOn
The membershIp hat. are stili opea,
and It I. expected that a number of
ottier membera WIll be added befo�
the date of the reunion
FORMER PASTOR RETURNS
TO CONDUCT MEETING
Rev W A Brooks, of UnadiJla, &
former pastor oJ Hubert Method�
church, Win I188ISt the pastor, aey.
A A Waite, In a meetmg at that
place begmnlng on Wednesday, Sep.
24 Everyone 18 most cordiaIly IllIo
vlted to hear hIm
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